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Attorney General
Backs the Fight to
Stop Phone Raise
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Outstanding among the
phrases of yesteryear, is the
one “please pass the butter.”
s»
We are approaching that
season when it won’t be so
difficult to get little boys to
take a bath.
♦
We are almost at that time
of year when one is tempted
to drop everything and go
fishing.
♦
You can’t blame mm for
hoping that each spring will
find on improvement in femi
nine millinery.
*
In spite of future atomic
bombings, many people are
still trying to findjlvlng quar
ters on top the ground.
*
The present housing short
age looks as If when folks
move out of town they take
their homes with them.

Veterans of World
War H Honored
At Church Service

’
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lie g r a d u a t e

Ottawa Firm Bids E d ig r a p h s
Lowest to Improve
Village Streets

. . .

We are livlhg in a mechani
cal age. Even a politician is
now and then machine made.

M e th o d is ts A r r a n g e
G ood P ro g ra m a n d
P o t L u c k D in n er

W ill S p e n d $5JOOO
O n C hatsw orth*8
T h o ro u g h fa res

The food problem is taxing
our most brilliant minds, and
why not, with everything else
taxed?
■k
You can sell most any wo
man a gold brick if that gold
brick happens to be a pound
of butter.
•k
One thing some of us never
learn is that you can’t buy ex
perience on credit.
■k
It used to be that onethird of the nation was poorly
housed and today it appears
that one-third isn’t housed
at all.
■
k
Keeping the United Nations
united in an area one mile
square will necessitate build
ing a very high, electrical
fence.

Mrs. C. Homickel
Dies Sunday Night
In GermanviUe
C am e to C h a ts w o r th
V ic in ity A f te r H e r
M a rria g e In 1880

A service, honoring the veter
The J. B. Weatherby Construc
Mrs. Catherine Homickel de
The following letter, received
ans
of World War n was held
tion Company, of Ottawa, was
parted out of this life Sunday
Saturday by Mayor Dietz, of
Sunday morning in the Chats
awarded the contract to resurface
evening, June 2nd, a t her home
Chatsworth, would indicate that
worth
Methodist
church.
the village streets of Chatsworth
south of Chatsworth. She had
the Illinois Commercial Telephone
The church choir was assisted
by the village board a t a special
been in declining health for the
Company is going to have a fight
by
Miss
Faye
Shafer,
who
sang
meeting
held in the council room
past few months, and because Of
before they gfct permission to raise
“Teach Me Thy Will.” and Miss
Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock.
her advanced age gradually grew
phone rates in Chatsworth and
Elsie Stoutemyer. Misses Shafer
The bid was eight cents per
weaker until claimed by death.
180 other Illinois towns the Wis
and Stoutemyer joined Mrs. K. R.
gallon for furnishing, heating and
consin firm serves.
Funeral services were held In
Porterfield in singing “O, Pray for
spreading 16,000 gallons of liquid
the
Chatsworth Lutheran church,
Springfield, May 29th—In the
Peace,” with Mrs, Howard Trinkle The above picture of the inter asphalt and S3 a ton for furnish
of which she was a member, Wed
m atter of the proposed advance in
a t the piano.
ior of the Livingston Air Service, ing and spreading 680 tons of seal
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
rates and revisions in rules and
The sermon was given by the Inc., was taken through the front coat (chipped rock) on the as
conducted by her pastor, The Rev.
regulations, stated in general and
Rev. K. L. Loveless, a former of the display (pom of their of phalt on the arterial streets of
A. Kalkwarf. Burial was in Ger»
local exchange schedules applying
chaplain in the U. S. Army, and a fice from the Street. The awning Chatsworth. They also bid the
manville cemetery, near her home
to all exchanges served by the Il
college roommate of Rev. H. R. in the background is in reality an same basic price for furnishing,
and where her husband is buried.
linois Commercial Telephone Com
Halfyard. He is at present pastor ingenious and Unusual partition heating and spreading 8,000 gal
pany.
Mrs. Catherine (Gerblg) Horof a church at Beason, Illinois.
separating the-office from the dis Ions of asphalt and the same price
nickel
was bom in Germany, Aug.
lion. Joseph J. Dietz, President, P T A W i l l S p o n s o r
The church was well filled with play room. With drapes at the for furnishing and spreading 340
18, 1861. She came to Chicago
City Council, Chatsworth, llllinois
ex-service men and the congrega windows and the whole interior tons of chipped rock on the non- R o sem a rie W eller ,
in 1869 and resided with her fam
—Dedr Mr. President: Owing to T h e A n n u a l S u m m e r
tion.
redecorated and made over it is arterial streets of the village. This
ily in Chicago until 1880, when
the public interest Involved In the
Following the very fine service one of the prettiest display and is supposed to take in every street W eds J. F. M an n in g
she
was married to Conrad Horabove case by reason of thd 181 H e a l t h R o u n d - u p
a pot luck dinner was served cafe- office rooms' imaginable.
in the village not paved.
The In L in coln , N eb.
nickel. They spent their entire
exchanges included in the above The Chatsworth PTA will spon feteria style to approximately 100
bid does not cover cost of scari
proceedings, as well as the g n a t sor the annual Summer Health people. The meal included about
fying, rolling or otherwise pre Miss Rosemarie Weller, daugh married life on their farm in
number of complaints coming to Roundup on Thursday, June 13th, every food to be found on a ban
paring the streets for the asphalt ter of Richard Weller, of Chats GermanviUe township. They en
worth, and James F. Manning, son joyed 53 years of happy and pros
me from many sections of the at 1 p.m, in the Chatsworth grade quet table, concluding with a lib
treatment.
state, I have deemed it my duty school. This is in accordance with eral serving of Ice cream and
There was but one other bid sub- of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Manning, of perous wedded life, being privileg
as attorney general of the state the state law which requires gll home made cake.
mftted for the work. The Mason Mema, Neb., wera united in mar ed to celebrate their golden wed
of Illinois to intervene on behalf children to be examined before After the food had been dis
and Meents firm, of Watseka, bid riage at a nuptial mass celebrated ding anniversary three years be
of the people in these proceedings. they enter the first grade. Par posed of a musical program was
84 cents a gallon for the asphalt by Msgr. C. J. Riordan at St. fore the death of Mr. Homickel in
Accordingly, on May 21, 1MB, I ents who have children who will given in the church. This included
The first T. P. & W. train to and $3.15 for the rock covering. Mary's Cathedral m Lincoln, Ne 1934.
filed with the Illinois Commerce enter the first grade in the rural a vocal selection by Kenneth Ro- pass through Chatsworth since Weather and other conditions braska, May 27th. The single ring
Besides her husband, one son,
Commission the peoples' objection schools as well as the town schools senboom, two saxophone numbers last September 30th, went east permitting it is expected that the ceremony was performed at nine Fred, preceded her in death in
to the schedule of rates seeking are invited to bring their children by Miss Patricia Helken, two clar about 1:30 Monday afternoon.
improvement will be made during o’clock and was followed by a wed 1918. The children who mourn
ding breakfast at the Cornhusker tihe death of their beloved mother
to advance the charges for the to this clinic. Dr. H. L. Lockner inet numbers by Jean Porterfield,
The crew stopped and ate din the month of June.
services being rendered by the tel will be the examining physician; two vocal numbers by .Miss Elsie ner here and then proceeded on The cost of the improvement Hotel in Lincoln.
are Henry, Philip,
Mrs. Lena
ephone company. I also filed a Dr. M. G. Collins, dentist; Dr. H. Stoutemyer, two readings by Mrs. east to Effner, where the engine will be about $5,000 and the mo- The bride wore a street length Hummel, Mrs. Elizabeth Kemnetz,
cross petition with the Commerce J. Finnegan of Falrbury, eyes, and Fred Kyburz, and a piano-organ was turned and the train <
will come from the motor fuel aqua dress with white accessories Mrs. Nellie Kemnetz, Albert and
Commission, asking that the hear Mrs. Ida Santell, county nurse, number by Mesdames Howard back as far as Watseka that
and wore a corsage of white car Gust, all of whom reside in this
and the motor vehicle tax.
ings by the Commission upon the from Pontiac, hearing. There will Trinkle and K. R. Porterfield.
------------- o-------------nations.
vicinity and were at the bedside
ning and Tuesday morning start
complaints of poor service be be no fee charged as the services
ed back to Peoria. The train con C om es F ro m F ran ce
They were attended by Mr. and *if their mother during her last
heard in the communities where are donated.
CH A TSW O RTH H O M E
sisted of a coal car ahead of the
Mry Francis Manning, of Mema, hours. There are 18 grandchil
the service complained of was be A similar clinic will be held lat B U R E A U U N I T 18
dren, 11 great grandchildren, two
engine with two men watching the To W ed Joh n H ill
Nebraska.
ing rendered, so that the patrons er this summer for those entering N IC E L Y E N T E R T A IN E D
sisters, Mrs. Andrew Schaller, of
track ahead^then the engine, sev
Mrs.
Manning
recently
returned
of the telephone company might high school this fall.
en
empty
coltiU
enr*
and
two
ca
In
C
h
a
tsw
o
rth
from France where she served in Fairbury, and Mrs. James Mc
There were thirty-seven membe heard relative to the character
Carter, Pontiac, and a host of
booses. Sheriff Jones and two of ^ Miss Janine Vatrican, of Monte the army nurse corps.
yen
and
guests
of
the
Chatsworth
of service with which they were
friends
who mourn her parting.
his
deputies
convoyed
the
train
Carlo,
Monaco
(principality)
borHome Bureau Unit in attendance
being furnished without the great
across Livingston county There i doling France, arrived in Boston Mr. Manning received his dis She was baptized in the Luther
at
the
final
meeting
of
the
year
charge
from
the
army
last
October
expense of .going to Springfield or
an faith in infancy and later was
held at the home of Mrs. C. C. was also two cars of state high- Mondayi May 27th.
Chicago for that purpose.
| way police and at least one car I Hcr fjance( John Hill( and sis. after serving 37 months in the E. confirmed and united with the
Bennett
on
May
28.
Hostesses
T.
O.
Previous
to
his
induction
I also asked the Commission to
assisting Mrs. Bennett were the of strikers. There was no dem- >ter, Miss Harriet, of Galatia, Illi- into the army he had been teach church.
provide State tbiginoers to investi
Misses Esther and Fannie Pierce. onstratlon while the train was in nois( drove to Boston to meet her. ing science in Nebraska high
gate the service, and toutmine the
Mrs. Elmer Dassow, the retir [Chatsworth and the sheriff in-1 They stopped in Niagara Falls and schools, and at present is working GONE FISHING'
equipment at each of the exchang Miss Irene Tbrnowskl, daughter
Bob Stephenson, William Kibler,
ing
president, who has served the formed a reporter that there had j Chicago, arriving in Chatsworth. toward a Master’s degree at the
es involved, and to furnish a com of William Torrv>wiki, of Chatsbeen no trouble nor demonstration ISaturday night, June 1st. They I
J. W. Heikcn, Martin Brown and
plete report of the same for the worth, and Homer Bailey, son of unit in that capacity for several in Livingston county but that the are guests at the home of John’s, University of Nebraska.
benefit of the patrons and the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bailey, of years, presented the officers-elect strikers had heckled the train uncie and aunt, Mr. and M rs.! His mother will tie remembered K. R. Porterfield left about 12:30
o’clock Sunday morning for north
guidance of the Commission.
Forrest, were united in marriaye to the group and installed them in i crew by calling them “scabs’ and yVquila Entwistle, until after their Ias Mae Snyder, of Chatsworth.
ern Minnesota on a week’s fishing
All the above requests have been at 2 o’clock Sunday, June 2nd. the following offices:
marriage, which will take place | The couple will make their home trip. They were an optimistic
President, Mrs. Jerry Rosen- j other pet names.
'granted by the Commerce Com The ceremony was performed at
in
Lincoln,
Nebraska.
The road operated o train out in the Methodist church in the
bunch.
They expected to drive
mission and they have set June 5, St. Paul’s Lutheran parsonage at dahl; Vice-President, Mrs. C. C. from
------------- o------------Peoria as far as Enright, a near future.
the 700-mile trip up in a day. Then
Bennett; Secretary, Mrs. Alfred
1946, at the Commerce Commis Fair Oaks, Indiana.
CHATSWORTH
HAS
grain station east of El Paso,
The couple met while John was
they took along a tub to bring
sion chambers in Spring!led as
Lee; Treasurer, Mrs. Leslie small
on
Friday
and
left
some
empty
j
with
the United States Rangers,! NEW DRY CLEANER
Attending
the
couple
were
Mr.
home some of the fish they expect
the date and place for the tele and Mrs. Fred H. Frohrelch, of Schade.
ESTABLISHMENT
grain cars for loading at Eureka, fighting the Germans in the Italto catch, or buy, and after read
phone company to present its ex
Miss Jessie Campbell, home ad Secor,
EH Paso and Eh right, and 1ian campaign. Miss Vatrican
Goodland,
Indiana,
uncle
and
aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phillips, late ing Saturday's news dispatches
hibits and proofs of the amount
viser, presented a very interesting . then returned
to Peoria. State speaks several languages, includ of Bloomington, are opening their that Minnesota had just had a
The. bride chose picture of “Women in Russia.” She
and character of its equipment lo of the bride.
! police and sheriffs from two ing English and is a charming new dry cleaning establishment in snow storm and cold weather they
for
her
werding
a
gray
suit
with
cated and used in the several ex
also demonstrated a new type of
convoyed this train. with America and spoke of tne the former Marxmlller harness added wool shirts, heavy under
changes; also proofs of the amount white accessories, and wore a cor snap fastener to make more sat counties
in two cars that follow abundance of food and fuel. Even shop building in Chatsworth.
sage
of
red
and
white
carnations.
wear, caps with ear muffs, and,
of its income derived from its The groom wore a brown suit.
isfactory dosings on home-made Pickets
the train are reported to not the wealthier in her country do
confidentially, we are informed,
service as against th e ' overhead
The
building
has
been
rearrang
clothlngand showed two new types ed
have left their ears.
not have enough fuel to keep their ed and redecorated, with brand a small hand axe was added to the
After a honeymoon spent at of pressure sauce pans.
expenses and depreciation of ma
Lake Shafer, MbnticeUo, Indiana, Mrs. C. Heppe served as recre Sheriff Bruce Tallyn, of Wood homes very warm and now, espe new modem cleaning equipment. fishing tackle — just in case they
terial.
I expect to reserve cross examin the couple will return to hCats- ation chairman.
Verna Gillett, ford county conducted the train cially, food is scarce. She says she They purchased the building sev had to cut holes in the ice.
worth
where
they
will
make
their
ation of the company's witnesses
4-H member, presented a discuss to the McLean county line where is sure she will like to make her eral weeks ago but have been de
until such time as I have studied home with the bride’s father.
ion on “Flower Arrangement," and It was met by Sheriff Richards. home m America, the land of layed in getting their equipment 123 Get Diplomas
the exhibits and examined the evi Mrs. Bailey has been employed exhibited four very pleasing ar John Ritter, assistant superin beauty and plenty.
but now are well fortified witl^ Diplomas were awarded to, 103
John Hill is a son of Mr. and the latest washer and presser and
dence. A day will be fixed by the for the past couple of yean at the rangements. Verna carried this tendent of Illinois state police,
Mrs. O. A. Hill, of Galatia. His have a very good chance of suc graduates of Pontiac high school
Commerce Commission for cross Clearing Cabinet Corporation in project of the "Room Improve was also present
mother
is the former Elsie Linn, ceeding, as Chatsworth has Jong at commencement exercises Fri
Movement
of
the
train
came
at
examination of those wtineases Chatsworth, and Mr. Bailey has ment” division in her 4-H work
day night in the
gymnasium.
a time when the railroad manage of Chatsworth. His grandmother needed such an establishment and Twenty
and all persons interested may par ployment with Mike Seibold as a last year.
of
the
graduates
were
ticipate. You will be further noti carpenter.
Announcement of program for ment and workers were awaiting is Mrs. Harriet Linn and all are Mr. Phillips is an experienced servicemen.
Twenty
graduates
fied of the latter date as soon as
the annual meeting of the county a decision from US. district judge well known in Chatsworth.
deaner. For the present until of St. Mary’s parochial school
it is determined and such of my Six Sauneuia District*
Home Bureau to be held in Pon J. Leroy Adair on a shippers' peti Mr. Hill plans to make his they can procure a residence wpre also given diplomas.
home
In
Knoxville,
Tenn.,
where
staff as may be cross examining Aak Merger Vote
tiac Monday, June 10, was made tion to force renewal of service.
property, the Phillips have stored
------------- o------------No attempt had been made to he has employment as an appren their household goods and are PUBLIC
the company’s witnesses will be Petitions are being circulated and plans for attendance discuss
AUCTION
tice
watch
maker.
resume service west of Peoria the
pleased to meet you or four rep hi six Saunemin school districts ed.
staying with their sister and bro
Entire
stock and fixtures of the
first of the week. The public will
resentatives at the hearing.
1 calling for an election to estab
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil “Hacker Variety Store” Forrest,
be
glad
when
the
strike
is
settled
have instructed the members of lish a conxncnity consolidated C A R D O F T H A N K S
Leathers.
D a t e s C h a n g e d
111., Saturday, June 8, 1946, begin
my staff to cooperate with you, school district. The districts are The family of the late Edward and normal service resumed.
Mr. Phillips Is making an open ning at 12:00 o’clock noon.—Fos
A
short
train
went
east
again
to the end, that all matters which Maple Grove, Climax, Eward, Endres desire to express their
F to r S t a r t i n g
ing announcement in today’s ter Hepperly, Auctioneer.—Sadie
you desire shall be put in the Eagle, Star and Saunemin Grade thanks and appreciation for all yesterday afternoon and we un
Plaindealer.
M. Hacker, owner.
derstand
a
train
will
be
run
over
record of these proceedings. schools. Four rooms are available courtesies and favors shown during
V a c a t io n S c h o o l
The place and time of hearings in the Saunemin grade school.
his Illness and funeral.
* the road between Peoria and EffnCr daily except Sunday, going The Dally Vacation Bible School
upon the character of service ren
east one day and returning the will begin June 17th instead of
dered by the company will be de
next. The sheriff and deputies June 10th. It has been postponed
termined by the Commerce Com
and state police convoyed the to give an opportunity for the dif
mission from time to time as the
train again Tuesday and Wednes ferent pastors to be present Rev. and Mrs, J. V. Bischoff here a n d . of the good fellowship
proceedings progress, in order to
day but there was no violence m throughout the school period. The were accorded a very fitting fare among the different denomina
make sure that the people of each
community may be hean^with a Chatsworth’s - Memorial Day not think any were really corrupt disturbance of any kind. So far l i n t Baptist church and the well service in the Chatsworth tions. Mr. and Mrs. Bischoff re
minimum of inconvenience.
service last Thursday afternoon ed by their contact with others the train has done little switching Evangelical and Methodist church Evangelical church Sunday.
ceived a number of gifts, includ
The Commission has also agreed was one of the finest and best at in the service. Not all service me y but normal service may be re es will unite in the D. V. B. S., but At the regular preaching serv ing a purse of money from the
sumed
soon,
it
is
stated.
all children and youths are cor ice in the forenoon, the retiring congregation and gifts from the
that the representatives of the
were good but the big majority
patrons of the- company or any tended held here in a number of were and he was glad to assist in Subterranean clover, imported dially invited.
pastor was greeted by a very Sunday school, and Womans'
------------—o—----------of the exchange involved, may en yean.
honoring those who had paid the from Australia, is reviving the
large pongregatlon, not only from Missionary Society.
profit in America’s exhausted soils CARD OF THANKS
ter their appearance at any time ■ The World War I and World supreme sacrifice.
his own church but from other
During their residence in Chats
during these proceedings and par War II veterans turned out well Kenneth Roaenboom sang ‘God by forcing its seed underground. I wish to thank all friends for denominations and friends. Fol worth
the couple have endeared
ticipate therein.
and made an inspiring picture as Bless America” and Miss Faye This pasture, hay and seed crop is their kindness during my recent lowing the chvfrch services a de
by their earnest ef
intim ately I hope and expect they marched from the Legion hall Shafer sang "Sleep Soldier Boy,” saaki to thrive in red soils which illness and stay in the hospital— licious dinner was served to 116 themselves
forts,
not
only
in their church
to procure from the Commerce to the high school, keeping step the high school band played sev are low in organic m atter and for cards, flowers, gifts, visits and persons in the church dining room but civic and social
affairs. The
Commission adequate orders which to a drum corps from the high eral numbers well and Rev. A. F. high in acid.
especially the Chatsworth fire de In honor qf the Bischoffs who are Plaindealer found that It oould
o—|---------will furnish standard efficient tel school band.
Kalkwarfs eulogy of the local
partment tor the use of the in- leaving today for their new field always depend on Rev. Blsdhoff
ephone service to the several hun Chaplain Argyl Houser, of Men- boys who gave their lives in the OILMAN VET KILLED
halator.—Henry Rosenboom
of labor at Westervelt, Illinois, to furnish it with any and all
ched communities served by this dota, made a very sound and sen struggle to maintain our democ Willard Rabldeau, 29, Gilman
------------- 0-------------after spending six years as resi news of his church and congregacompany, a t the lowest possible sible address. He told of some of racy was s fitting tribute.
cafe manager, was killed instant CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU
dents of Chatsworth.
/ tlon or any m atters of which he
reasonable rate.
his experiences as a chaplain. He A firing squad of eight gave ly Wednesday morning when his
The June meeting of the Char t Following the dinner a short had knowledge.
I shall appreciate your complete thought most service men came a salute of three rounds; Albert automobile crashed into a bridge lotte Home Bureau will be held program was given which includ
reception for the new pastor,
cooperation in this program.
out of the service more religious Walters blew "Taps” and when abutment two miles northeast of a t the home of Mrs. Charles Hubly ed a talk by the Rev. A. Kalk theA Rev.
E. E. Kelser, who la
Yours very truly,
than when they entered slid that Frank Livingston blew the echo Gilman. Mr. Rabideau, discharg Tuesday, June 11th at 2 p.m. Roll warf of the Lutheran church who moving here today from Peoria,
GEO. F. BARRETT the morals of the service men in the very fine program arranged ed from the army last December, call, “My Wedding Day,”—Secre spoke of the good work accom
will be held In the church parlors
Attorney General
general were excellent and he did by the American Legion was over. was alone in the car.
tary.
w
plished by the retiring p«wtor Friday evening of this week.

Irene Toraowski
Homer Bailey Wed

Chatsworth’8 Memorial Program
Was the Best In Many Years

ices

A P r e t ty O ffic e
B u ild in g

After Nine Months
TP&W Gets Busy

enberg, Mgr.

Trailers
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lectric hot wa

More Than One Hundred Attend
Farewell for Pastor and Wife

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINPEALER, CHATSWORTH, H UN O iS
Aug. 16. Elsie E, Milstesd.
clerk of • election ----Aug. 17, Grace Chadwick,
clerk of election -----Aug. 17, R. J. Rosenberger, clerk erf election—
Aug. 20, Bertha Schroen,
election judge ..............
Aug 22, Florinda Bauerle
election judge
—~
Total

(S eal)

Notary

FAST DRIVING
AT NIGHT w

........................... ...I

S tr e e t s and A lley s
1945-46—
May 1, A. Ward CoUins,
digging tile .......... .......-$
May 1. Robert Tinker,
cleaning ditch ---------June 15, William Knittles
Jr., labor ............. ........
June 28, John Todden, la
bor ----------- ------—---June 30, Henry N. Hornickel. cleaning streets
July 9, Baldwin Hardware
5 gals, paint .—....—
July 18, Baldwin Hard
ware, acc’t paid -------Aug. 17, Otto Herkert,
extra work on streets
Aug. 18. John Todden,
hauling cinders ..........
Sept. 18, La Vem Dehm,
mowing w eeds.........—
Sept. 27, Henry N. Hornickel, mowing weeds..
Sept. 28, A. Culkin, street
work ........................—
Sept. 29, Richard Weller,
cutting and burning
brush .......... - ...... ........
Oct. 10, A. D. Askew,
sidewalk repairs ........

1945-46
A pril 30, Balance on hand 3
1 Bo ruff w ater bill .........
May 1, O’Neil Tavern L i 
75.00 Feb. 18, W esley Klehm ,
cense ...................................
digging ditch ....................
M ay 1. Sneyd-Graham
Tavern License ................ 150.00 Feb. 19, Leon Sharp, dig! ging ditch ....................
May 1, Walters, Pool H all
37.50 Feb. 23, Henry Friedman,
License ...............................
246.00
digging ditch ................ May 4, Austman
! March 1, Otto H erkert,
May 18, P. Decker, Farm
50.00
extra labor ..._ ....................
fire call .................................
1,500.00 March 19, Traeger RosenMay 25, Adv. Corp. T a x
boom,
ditching
and
June 15, Adv. Corp. Ta x. .. 750.00
tiling ...... .............................
June 23, Kohler, Rent
10.00 A pril 9, C arl Sharp, ditchPolling Place
ing ......................................
Ju ly 28, Austman ................ 246.00
18.54
J u ly 31, 2% F ire T a x
Total ........................................ !
Aug. 1, O’Neil-GrahamSneyd, tavern license. .. 225.00
13.75
I .aw and Order
Aug. 2, 2% fire tax
4.73 1045-46—
Aug. 18, 2% F ire Ta x
1.00 May 2, John J . Bouhl,
Aug. 18, 2% F ire T a x
53.70
police and pumping . . J
Aug. 18, 2% F ire T a x
May 9, F . H. H err, police
Aug. 23, Roy Singer, F i
magistrate surety bond
nal Corp. $1,539.51, final
2,149.22 May 9, W illiam Goad, poone-haltRAiB $609.71
.40 VS lice duty ............ - .............
40.55
Sept. 1, 2 % F ire T a x
15.17 M ay 10, W illiam Goad, po
Sept. 7, 2% F ire Tax
Sept. 21, T a xe s: Adv.
lice duty ...........................
Corp. $200; Adv. R& B
May 23, J . J . Bouhl. po450.00
lice duty
$250 ........................................
246.00 M ay 28. W illiam Goad,
Sept. 25. A u s tm a n .............
10.85
police duty ..........................
Oct. 5, 2% F ire T a x .........
•26 June 13, J. J . Bouhl, po
Oct. 15, M iscl. — .................
Nov. 2,
O’Nejl-Sneydlice duty ...........................
225.00 June 16, W illiam Goad,
Graham tav. license--26.31 J police duty ......................
Nov. 15, 2% F ire T a x ....
Nov. 19, E x t r a Police by
IJuly -2, J. J. Bouhl, po4.00 lice duty .......................
Leo Sneyd --------------278.00 July 7, Otto Herkert,
Nov. 24, Austm an _______
Nov. 26, Taxes, Adv. Corp
$618.43; Adv. one-half
R& B $165.69 .................
Dec. 4, M iscl..................... —
Dec. 4, F a rm F ire C all,
Gerald M ille r ............ ........
50.00
Dec. 18, insurance, dam
age elec, light p o s t___
1046—
Jan . 2, E x tra police, Leo
Sneyd .................................
Jan . 9, Insurance, dam
age on fire truck ...........
Feb. 1,
O'Neil, Sneyd,
Graham, tav. license . ..
Feb. 1, Austman ________
M ar. 11, Fin e ........................
A p ril 5, Austman ................
A p ril 10, Dewey-Case,
skating rin k license ....
A p ril 24, Leo A. Sneyd,
special police ....... ............
A p ril 24, W. J . Graham,
Bouhl,
special police ..................
police duty ........................
$8,591.20 Dec. 31, Otto H erkert,
To tal Receipts
---------Dec. police ............ ..........
110,101.46 Jan. 23,
J . J . Bouhl,
police duty .......................
8
Feb. 4,
Otto Herkert,
i
January police .................
Fgb. 4, Otto H erkert,
I
i overtime pay ....... - ........
$ 31.50 Feb. 13, J . J . Bouhl,
M ay I, s. H. Horr. VilI police duty .......................
35.00; Feb. 28,
J . J . Bouhl,
lage Treasurer ______
j
police duty ............ ..........
M ay 1, R. J . Rosenberger,,
125.00 March 1, Otto Herkert,
Village C le rk ..................
Feb ru ary police ............
May 1, R. J. Rosenberger,,
24.00 March 14, J . J . Bouhl,
12 B-H meetings ..........
| police duty ................ .....
May 1, Dr. H. N. Sheeley,,
March 27, J. J Bouhl
board meetings ...........

May 5, Stircow Beck,
board meetings _____
May 6, Arthur G. Walter,
S e c y Fire D ept.__ __
May 5, Arthur G. Walter,
9 fire dept meetings ....
May 5, Henry Roeenboom,
9 fire dept meetings ....
May 7, Lee Maplethorpe,
6 fire dept, meetings ....
May 8, Jesse J. Herr, Vil
lage Attorney .............
May 8, Tom Moore, 11
t i n meeting* _______

lir a ,

24.60

June 19, Shafer's Agency,
insurance p re m iu m .......
June 19, Shafer's Agency,
insurance premium .....
Nov. 26, M. F. Brown,
insurance premium ......
Dec. 19, Robert A. Adams,
insurance premium ....
Dec. 29, Shafer’s Agency.
insurance premium __
March 2, Shafer's Agency
insurance premium......
April 26, Shafer’s Agency
insurance premium .....

7757

Electric Light*
1945-46—
May 9, C. I. P. S. Co.,
April street lights ....$
June 15, C. 1. P. S. CO.,
May street lights ____
July 10, Wilson Repair
Shop, repair and weld.
July 13, C. I. P. S. Co.,
June street lights .......
Aug. 16. C. I. P. S. Co.,
July street lights ........
Sept. 15, C. I. P. S. Co.,
August street lights ....
Oct. 10, C. I. P. S. Co.,
Sept, street lights .......
Nov. 16, C. I. P. S. Co.,
October street lights ...
Dec. 14, C. I. P. S. Co.,
Nov. street lights ___
Jan. 8, C. I. P. S. Co.,
Dec. street lights .......
Feb. 13, C. I. P. S. Co.,
Jan. street lights ......
March 13, C. I. P. S. Co.
Fefo. street lights ........
April 13, C. I. P. S. Co.,
March street lights ....

100.63
11.06
115.91

5 387.01
F in a n c e

1045-16—
July 2, Payment of Bond
No. 6. due 7/1/45 ...... $1,000.00
Nov. 24, Transfer to Li
brary-T axes .............. 400.00
Jan. 2, Payment Ins. Cpns.
due 1/1/46 .... ...............
Jan. 17, Transfer to Wa
ter Works fund
.... 500.00
March 8, Transfer to Li
brary fund, foal, due ....
April 27,
Transfer to
Water Works fund ...... 100.00

B o n d and L i t . Account
Dec. 30. 1944, Balance on
hand
........................$ 112.50
July 2, 1945, S/A Int. and
5,000 St. Im. Bond .... 112.50

a/c closed
Miscellaneous
1945-46
May 1, R. J. Rosonberger,
frt. and stamps
May 2. Leathers Produce,
gas ............................
May 8, Trunk-Marr, kero
sene, oil, etc.................
May 31, Citizens Bank,
safety deposit Ikwc rent
June 11, Citizens Bank,
service charge ............
June 16, 111. Com. Tel.
Co., toll calls .............
June 16, Chatsworth
Plaindealer
............
July 2, 111. Com Tel. Co.,
toll calls ____ _____
July 18, Coll, of Int. Rev
enue, withholding tax...
July 31, Illinois Office
Supply Co, supplies ....
Aug. 17, R. J. Rosenberg
er, stamps, tel. etc......
Aug.
17, Chatsworth
Plaindealer,
printing,
etc...................
......
Aug. 20, C. Louis Ortman,
fuses, bulbs, e tc .____ _
Aug. 27, Baldwin’* Hard
ware, scythe __ ____
Aug. 31. 111. Com. Tel. Co.,
toll calls ......... .... .......
Oct. 2. III. Com. Tel. Co.
toll calls ......... .............
Oct. 24, Baldwin Chev.,
Nov. 2, 111. Com. TeL Co.
toll calls .......................
Nov. 30, R J. Rosenberger, stamps, stovepipe
98.00 Dec. 3, Otto Herkert, dig
ging cess pool, e tc .----Dec. 6, HI. Municipal

League, serv. charge ....
Dec. 8, HI. Municipal
League, serv. charge ....
Jan. 2, HI. Municipal
League, toll calls ----Jan. 12, Leather* Produce,
heater and salt —......
Jan. 16, Baldwin Hard
ware, stove pipe, etc.....
Jan. 16, Living*ton Serv
ice Co., kerosene, etc....
Jan. 18, 111 Municipal
League, service charge
Jan. 18, Roach Furo. Co.,
flowers __ __ ______
Jan. 19, Coll, of Int. Rev.
withholding t a x _____
Jan. 22, Cbnlbear Drug
Store, 2 glasses .... .
Jan. 25, Walter Coal Co.,
coal and tile ------------Feb. 20, Livingston Serv.
Co., gas, etc___ _____
Feb. 27, Baldwin Hard
ware, supplies_______
March 1, Otto Herkert,
paint, etc___________
March 7, Baldwin Hard
ware, supplies .............
March 13, R J. Rosenberger, truck llcem
stamps, etc ---------- --Livingston
March 20.
Service Co.
April 2, R. B. Stephenson,
meals ..........................
April 8, 111. Com. Tel. Co.,
toll call* ................... .
April 11, Otto Herkert,
extra la b o r___ __ ___
April
15, Rosenboom
Bros., labor and parts .
April 18. Coll, of Int. Rev.
withholding tax ..........
April 27, Otto Herkert,
overtime pay ................

F O X — N O . 1 M IN E R A L

24.62

t h a t is r e 
s p o n s ib le f o r t h e o u t s t a n d in g : r e s u lt s
o b t a in e d f r o m
F o z b ilt f e e d s c o n t a in
2 1 d i f f e r e n t in g r e d ie n t s .
I
c
a
o

26.73
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a d
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d i
in
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Chatsworth Feed M ill

W a te r W o rk
1945-49—

».
Mike Ml
reading water met
M ey 9. O PS Co..
water pumping
FOwln Pei
■u ribi* water sot
* 2 * . Mike M<
reading meter* ....
%
Ernest :

Custom Grinding
and Mixing

Total
RfX’ElPTH
Water Work* Fund
1915-46—
May 1, Balance on hand ....$
May 10, Nellie M. Shafer,
water collection ........
May 11. Nellie M. Shafer,
water collections .......
May 12. Nellie M. Shafer,
water collections_____
May 17, Nellie M. Shafer,
water collections ..........
May 17. Nellie M. Shafer.
water collections .........
May 18, Nellie M. Shafer,
water collections .... ....
May 22, Nellie M. S hafer,
water collections ...........
May 26, Nellie M. Shafer,
water collections..........
May 29, Nellie M. Shafer.
water collections..........
June 4. Nellie M. Shafer,
water collections_____
VILLAGE REPORT galley
10 July 5, Nellie M. Shafer.
I water collections.......
2.81 July 24, Nellie M. Shafer,
| water collection*_____
•50 Aug. 2. Nellie M. S hafer,
P w ater collection*.... ......
1.20 Aug. 3. Nellie M. Shafer,
I water collection*.... ......
3555 Aug. 4, Nellie M. Shafer,
I water collections_____

72.51

Clrites

176.06

* * 11. Citizen* ]
•crvlce charge

June 13. Mike Me

12850

66.07
_
5—

pum ping w a te r ....

June 15. C.7PS Cb.,
power pumping __
JT e
n g s ton i
kw Co ,bor iil_____
June 20, The Dow Q
*■“ Go., caustic
flake* ------------June 27. Mike Mel
T
Water *01160*
July 6. Infelco, In.

Genuine Ermet Folding
CARD OR SEWING TABLES
at a SPECIAL price o f ....................
WARDROBES and CHIFFOROBES
$795 t o __________ __ _____
FIVE PIECE BRIDGE SETS
at $28.50 and ____ ______ __

fob!, potash alum ...
July 6. W illiam Hi

July 25, Mike Mel
T ***» 1"'•ter softener

Roach
Furniture
Company
FM erai Directors
PHONE IM
A M
Sendee
m

C H A T S W

im

O R T H , IL L IN O IS

Aug. 18, Mike Mei.
. <*»» water aoftenei
Atar. 50, Livingston S
lo* Oo., o ti---------Aug. 30, Mike Mefa
aoftenei
Aug. 30, John Todden,
loading salt
a * p t 4 Ohio Salt"
„
ton* s a lt....
Sept 12, Mike Meii

care water softenei

D ia m o n d R i n g s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
$3i
D ia m o n d B r id a l S e t s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $&
B ra c e le t a n d N e c k la c e S e ts w ith
E x p a n sio n B r a c e le ts _ _ _ _ _ _ $21
E x p a n sio n B r a c e le ts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $L
S e t R in g s ( l a d i e s ? ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $7.
C o stu m e J e w e l r y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $,
L o c k e ts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B illfo ld s — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i l l

3*. 26, Mike Mei*
care water *»!>«««

H ir/r //
O ct 10. C1P8 CbT®
power pumping

o«. n ' »ffl» it*
o tn r iz n
o T T T M
L

i ' -m
softener

Oet. 25, Jo h n Todden, i

Nov. 3, Joe Baltx, cie

iu c

. Miller ---------Dec 15, Tom Moore, fire
call, G. M iller_______
Dec 21, Virgil Leathers,
fire call, G. M iller___
Dec 22, Mack Trinkle,
fire call, G. Miller
Dec 28, Robert Rosen
boom, fire cadi G. Miller

134.04

C H I C A G O M O TO R CLU B

Jan. 11, Lee Maplethorpe,
fire call No. 129-------Jan. 12, Virgil Leathers,
fire call No. 129 — ......
Jan. 14, John Reed, fire
call No. 129 ------------Jan. 17, Mack Trinkle,
fire call No. 129..... —
Jan. 23, Robert Rosen
boom, fire call No. 129
i Feb. 16, John Reed, fire
call No. 130 ..._.....- ......
Feb. 18, Arthur G. Wal
ter, fire call No. 130 ....
Feb. 18, Tom Moore, fire
call No. 130.................
Feb. 20, Virgil Leathers,
fire call No. 130..........
Feb. 25, Mack Trinkle,
fire call No. 130 ..........
Feb. 27, Lee Maplethorpe,
fire call No. 130..........
| March 1, Henry Rosen
boom, fire call No. 130
, March 9, Robert Rosen
boom, fire call No. 130
i March 18, Lee Maple
thorpe, fire call No. 131
March 19, John Reed, fire
call No. 131 ............ .....
March 18, Virgil Leathers,
fire call No. 131 ..........
March 20, Arthur G. Wal
ter, fire call No. 131 .. .
March 22, Tom Moore,
fire call No. 131 ..........
March 23, Robert Rosen
boom, fire call No. 131
April 2, J. W. Shearer,
Sec y Cullom Fire Co....
April 4, Village of Onarga, fire call, Baldwin ...
April 15, Virgil Leathers,
fire call No. 132 ......—
April 16, Henry Rosen
boom, fire call No. 131
April 19, Tom Moore, fire
call No. 132 ..............
April 22, Fairbury Fire
Dept., fire call, Baldwin
April 26, Henry Rosen
boom, fire call No. 133
| April 26, Henry Rosen
boom, fire call No. 134
April 27, Mack Trinkle,
fire call No. 134..........
April 27, Mack Trinkle,

illa g e T n

A n n u a l R «
(Continued
Aug. 25, Nellie M
water coUectloi
Aug. 29. Nellie M
water coUectloi
Sept. 4, NeUie M
water coUectloi
Sept. 17. Nellie M
water coUectloi
Oct. 6, -Nellie M
Mr
water collectior
f
Oct. 10, Nellie M.
water coUectloi!
Nov. 2, NeUie M.
water collection
Nov. 3, NeUie M.
water collection
► Nov- 5 , N e llie M.
V
water collection
Nov. 6. Nellie M.
water collection
Nov. 8, NeUie M.
water collection
Nov. 10, NeUie M.
water collection
Nov. 13, Nellie M.
water collection:
Nov. 16, NeUie M.
^ t e r collection!
Nov. 26, NeUie M.
.^ •^ •o o ile c tio n j
Nov. 28, Nellie M.
water ooUectioni
°ec- 1. Nellie M.
collectioni
J*n. 2, Nellie M.
water collections
Jan. 17. By Transh
General Fund
Jen. 28, NeUie M.
water collections
Feb 4. Nellie M.
„ water collections
Feb. 4, Nellie M. j
r we^f1*collections
Feb. 6. N elU e M. |
w ster collections
Feb. 6^ Nellie 1C. I
_ water coUectlons
Feb. 8, NelUe M. S
w ater collections
F eb. 11 , Nellie M. 1
water collections
Feb. 13, NeUie M. i
water collections
Feb. 16, Nellie M. «
water collections
Feb. 25. NelUe M. {
water collections
Feb. 27. Nellie M. £
w^ter collections
March 2, NelUe M. 8
water collections
Mar. 26. Nellie M. S
.w a ter collections .
April 15, Nellie M. S
water collections .
Trimsh
Gen- Fun, VII Tr*

13.00

police duty .....
April 3, Otto Herkert,
March police ......... _...
April 13, Herbert Kuntz,
police duty __
$1,197.59
J. J. Bouhl,
40.00 April 13,
police d u ty .....
B u ild in g s a n d G ro u n d s
April 24, Ed H. Stoller
1945-46—
police duty _________
April 28, Walter Coal Co.,
April 27, Otto Herkert,
119.30 coal and tile ................$
April police ................
May 7, Kohler Bros.,
24.00
coal ............. ...............
Total ......................— _ t ............i
May 23, Robert Zom,
work in park ..............
May 23, Thomas Beck,
work in park ..............
May 31, Thomas Christenberry, work in park.......
June 2, Virgil Leather,
June
15, Gust Homlckel,
fire call, Slanders .....
cutting weeds in park ....
June 2, Joe Baltz, fire
June 15, Robert Zom,
call, Sanders............ .....
work in p a r k ..........„ ..
June 27. Robert Rosen
June 16, Thomas Beck,
boom, fire call, Sanders
July 14, Robert Rosen
Railroad,
boom, fire call, Maple
thorpe ..... .... j._i__^...
July 17, Virgil Leathers,

----- . . .

V

M ild red S eeg m U ler
R o b e rt M cF a rla n d ,
E x ch a n g e Vow*

G E N E R A L FU N D
Receipts

May 1, Rosanna Nimbler,
election judge ......... ....
May 2, Virgil Leathers,
6 fire meetings ..........
May 2, Virgil Leathers,
fire marshal ................
May 2, Elsie E. Miistead,
election judge ..............
May 2, Joseph J. Dietz,
mayor ......... ..............
May 2, Joseph J. Dietz,
12 B-H meetings..........
May 4, John Reed, 7 fire
department meetings ....
May 4, Julia Boughton,

Aug. 6, Nellie M Shafer,
water collections.... —
Aug. 6, Nellie M. S bafer,
water collections —.....
Aug. 8. NeUie M. Shafer,
water collectiona_____
Aug. 10, Nellie M. Shafer,
water collections_____
Aug. 13, NeUie $4. Shafer,
water ooUections_____
Aug. 17, Nellie* M.yShafer,
water collections-------

n
"KANKAKEE'S LARGEST JEWELRY STORE"
127 SO . SCHUYLER AVE.
KANKAKEE. I

S
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V

i l l a g e T r e a s u r e r ’s

CHATSWORTH

Dec. 1, Badger Meter Mfg.
Co , repairs —
Dec. 10, Railway
Agency, OOD
Dec. 12, Mike Meister,
care water softener _
Dec. 13, John Todden, Ule
labor ,
Dec. 14, CIPS Co.’ pow
er pumping ........ ........
Dec. 17, Livingston Serv
ice Go., oil ..... ...........
Dec. 26, Badger Meter
M/g. Oo., 12 m e te rs_
Dec. 28, Mike Meister,
care water softener
Dec. 31, Otto Herkert,
extra w o rk .... ...........

Read Co.,

££S£SL

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

fo g * Thra*

the Capitol Dome needed cleaning
and repair. The Job waa done—
coat over 91800. . . In 1938 there
were twelve government-owned
corporations. Today, 1946, there
are thirty-six. Does this indicate
we are moving on the road to
complete socialization?

March 2, Alice Swarz
walder, Feb. salary —
March 2, Nellie Shafer,
March r e n t____ ____
March 8, W. B. Read Cb.,
books —--- ---------......
March 9, People’s Book
Club, Book Club_____
March 28, Postmaster,
box rent ........ .............
April X W. B. Read Co.,
3/11 and 3/12 .............
April 2, Nellie Shafer,
April rent ________
April 8, Alice Swarzwal
der, March sa la ry ___ _
April 4 Detective Book
Club, Books ________
April 12, Citizens Bank,
service charge______..
Ajgril 18, W. B. Read Co.,

York. He will serve as pastor of
the churches at Romulus and Canoga while studying at Cornell
University to complete a Doctor
ate in the field of Rural Sociology.

Sound movies are now present
ed regularly on a number of traaaAtlantlc planes for the entertain
ment of passengers. The 16-mm.
projector is operated by a steward
ess.

A n n u a l R e p o r t
(Cbntlnued on p a n 2)
Aug. 25, Nellie M. Shafer,
69.99
water collection* .L----Aug. 29, Nellie M. Shafer,
So eager are Americans to peer
57.09
water collection*__ __
around the comer of the future
Sept 4, Nellie M. Shafer,
that 9125,000,000 is spent artnuallly
water collection*_____
6131
C
h
u
rch
H
o
ld
s
for
the futile prophecies of fortune
Sept. 17. Nellie M. Shafer,
tellers.
35.25
water collections__ _
F a re w e ll fo r th e
Oct. 6, 'Nellie M. Shafer,
water collections____ _
53.93
FR O M O O N 0 R B S S M A N
LOCKNER, M.D.
R e v . R o tz F a m ily
Oct. 10, Nellie M. S hafer,
water collections_____
29.49
(T o d a y ’* PI oar City Journal)
PH Y SIC IA N A N D SURGEON
L
a
w
A M E N D S
Nov. 2, Nellie M. Shafer.
A farewell for Rev. H. Welton
water collections------- 105.32 Jan. 4, Joe Baltz, labor
T E LE PH O N ES
Rotz and family was held at the
HAVE YOUR EYES
If. 8. Speeding Bfllllon e Day
Nov. 3, Nellie M. § hafer,
Presbyterian church Friday eve O ffica 1SSR-Z
and
repairs
.........
........
K *«idenc. IS tB -S
For Atom Bomb Research
water collections------- 106.38 Jan. 9, CIPS Co., Dec.
EXAMINED
ning of last week in the church
Nov. 5, Nellie M. Shafer,
The United States is spending dining room.
power
-----------------R
E
GULARLY
water collections.:------62.98 Jan, 2, Mike Meister,
9400,000,000 a year to manufac A bounteous covered dish din
Nov. & Nellie M. Shafer,
care water so ften er_
M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.
ture and improve atom bombs ner was served at 7 o’clock tinder
water collections------- 116.23 Jan.
10, Kenneth HUl, un
DENTIST
P r o te c t
and to explore new military and the direction of the King’s Daugh
Nov. 8, Nellie M. Shafer,
loading s a l t ________
April 30, Bal. on hand ....| 278.C civilian uses for this cosmic force, ters class. Following the dinner In the Dr. S. H . M cKean O ffioa Building
water collections_____
75.76 Jan.
Y o u r V ision
12, Weklen Schade,
CHATSW ORTH. ILL.
Nov. 10, Nellie M. Shafer,
a reliable source revealed. Prac the time was spent socially and .
unloading
s
a
lt______
12.75
INCOME—VeUde
Tax
Fond
water collections_____
96.49 Jan. 17. Ohio Salt Co.,
tically all of this 91.000,000-a-day in group singing, led by J. WJ O ffice H our#— 9:00 a-m. to 12:00 m.
M O D E R N E Q U IP M E N T
1:00 to S:00 p.m ., axcep t T h u rsd ay
Nov. 13, Nellie M. Shafer,
Program, this source said, is being Hickerson.
car
s
a
lt......
.................
403.15
a ftern o o n s.
May
1,
Balance
on
hand
.9
L A TEST IN E Y EW E A R
water collections..........
93.48 Jan. 24, Mike Meister,
financed -out of the President’s
R A. Hager, on behalf of the
JuJicenses J. Rosenberger,
Nov. 16, Nellie M. Shafer.
special
war
funds,
which
are
in
care
water
so
ften
er_
28.00
Men’s
Bible
Class,
presented
Rev.
aSster collections..... ....
77.24 Feb. 11, Citizens Bank,
D R . A . L . H A R T
July 7, R J. Rosenberger,
effect a blank treasury check to Rotz with a gift and Mrs. Harvey
Nov. 28, Nellie M. S hafer,
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST
service
charge
______
.64
licenses
____________
be
drawn
on
as
Mr.
'Truman
sees
Geisler
presented
a
gift
to
Mrs.
water collections ..........
76.96 Feb. 13, CIPS Co., Jan.
OPTOM ETRIST
106 West Madison
July 10, R J. Rosenber
fit.
It
was
the
first
authentic
Rotz
from
the
Ladles’
Akt
Nov. 28, Nellie M. Shafer,
CLOSED TH U R SD A Y AFTERNOO NS
power ___ __ _____ 139.92 ger, licenses —r ...... ....
Pontiac
Illinois
water collections_____
disclosure of the scale on which
79J56 Feb.
Rev. and Mrs. ftotz, Eleanor and
13. Mike Meister,
O ver W ad e’a D ru g Store
July 14 R J. Rosenber
Dec. 1, Nellie M. Shafer,
the United States Is continuing Buddy, left Monday morning for
care w ater softener .... 4250 ger, licenses________
FAIRBURY. ILL.
water collections ..
- 15151 Fab.
its atom project, after a secret their new home at Romulus, New P H O N E 88
18, Rosenboom Bros.
uly 17, R J. Rosenberwartime
outlay
of
more
than
$2,labor and rep airs____
89.93 ger, licenses
Jan. 2. Nellie M. Shafer,
000,000,000 to develop the first
27, Mike Meister,
July 20, R J. Rosenberwater collections_____
69.91 Feb.
care water so ften er_
28.00 ger, licenses
super bombs that blasted Japan
Jan. 17, By Transfer from *
13, Mike Meister,
July 21, R J. Rosenberinto surrender. It came at the
General Fluid ............ 600.00 March
care w ater softener .... 29.00 ger, licenses
height of a furious Senate fight
Jan. 28, Nellie M. Sharer,
13, CIPS Ox. Feb.
Jidy 21, R J. Rosenberwater collections_____
65.47 March
over
the extent of the controls to
power
..... ............. 100.44 ger, licenses................
Feb. 4, Nellie M. Shafer.
be maintained on the nation’s
April
10,
Mike
Meister,
fuly
26,
R
J.
Rosenber
water collections..... .
125.12 care water softener .... 28.00
peacetime atom spending, now
ger, licenses ..... ...........
Feb. 4. Nellie M. Shafer,
running at well over half the war
1, Payment of Bond
Aug. 5, R. J. Rosenberger
water collections_____ 183.13 April
time rate.
'
No. 5 © 1600.00 and
licenses ............... ...... .
Feb. 6, Nellie M. Shafer,
S/A In t ....... _ ......... 865.00 Aug. 13, R J. Rosenberger
water collections.......... 101.84 March
27, Mike Meister,
licenses ............ ..........
18.00 Veterans* Legislation
Feb. 6, Nellie M. Shafer,
care water softener .... 28.00 Sept. 1, R J. Rosenber
water collections_____
43.80 April
TTie Veterans Committee
is
12, CIPS Co., March
ger, licenses ..... .......
6.00 now holding hearings on a bill to
Feb. 8, Nellie M. S hafer,
power
---------------138.68
Sept. 5, R J. Rosenber
w ater collections.......
110.88 April 24. Mike Meister,
by
ger, licenses......_....... .
6.00 increase veterans’ pensions
N E W
F I N A L
C L E A R A N C E
S A L E
Fefc. 11, Nellie M. Sharer,
twenty
percent
and
to
grant
de
care
water
softener
....
28.00
O
ct
19,
R
J.
Rosenberger
water collections_____
88.17
licenses ......................
6.00 pendency allotments to families
Feb. 13, Nellie M. Shafer,
,161.28 Nov. 2, R J. Rosenberger
of disabled veterans. Pensions of
water collections_____
53.09 April 30, Balance
86.66
licenses ...... ................
3.00 all veterans were increased fif
Feb. 16, Nellie M. Shafer,
Nov. 30, R J. Rosenberger
teen percent In May 1944 to catch
water collections.......... 115.67
licenses .....................
3.00 up with the cost of living. Now
Feb. 25. NeUie M. Shafer,
LIBRARY FUND—Receipts
water collections..... .
81.96 1946-46—
veterans’ organizations are
91,678.97 all
Feb. 27. Nellie M. Shafer,
lobbying for an additional twenty
May
1,
Balance
on
hand.
f
302.27
water collections_____
67.14 Aug. 1, Cards and fines ..„
percent boost. The Veterans Ad
6.00
March 2. Nellie M. Shafer.
D is b u rs e m e n ts — V eh ic le T e x
Nov.
24,
Transfer
from
ministration In the person of Gen
water collections ........
94.88 General Fund, a/c taxes
eral Bradley, Administrator, tells
May 12, William TomowMar. 26. Nellie M. Shafer,
coll............... ................ 400.00 ski, labor on street .... 9
water collections___ _
42.28 Dec.
3.00 the committee that this is un
8, Cards and fines
6.00 July 30, Henry Muller,
April 15, Nellie M. Shafer,
sound legislation, that the treas
rolling streets ........ .....
water collections_____
47.40 Jan. 15, Cards and fines. ..
44.00
ury can’t stand all of these addi
5.00 Aug. 17, The Chatsworth
E V E R Y G A R M E N T F I N E 1 0 0 %
A L L W O O L F A B R I C
April 27, Transfer for ’
tional veteran benefits Congress
March
8.
Final
Settle
Plaindcaler,
stickers,
Gen- F\in, VII. Treas..... 100.00 ment, taxes collected. .. 7L64
has
been
voting
and
which
have
etc. ............ ............ ....
32.05 made expenditures for the vets
5.00 Oct.
31, Livingston Co.
95,247.94 April 12, Cards and fines
Highway Dept., rental.. 234.50 the number one cost of govern
9 794.91 Feb.
ment, aside from maintaining the
I HUmii
27, H. G. Muller.
ta
W a te r W o r tu
crushed rock .... ........ 196.25 armed forces. Another contro
L IB R A R Y FUN!
March 13. H. G. Muller,
versial bill is before the commit
crushed ro c k .............. 131.88 tee which would pay compensa
May 9, Mike Meister,
reading water meters ....$ 22.00 May 5, Alice Swarzwalder
tion to a veteran In a government
May 9, CIPS Co, April
10.00
9 671.68 hospital even though he is single
Apr. Library ---------- 9
April 30, Bal. on hand • 91.037.29 and
water pumping______
9634 May 5, Shafer’s Agency.
without dependents. In 1933
May 11, Edwin Pearson,
15.00
May rent __________
such
a veteran was deprived of
starting water softener
3.00 May 7, Books of Month,
P IT U L A T IO N
his pension, when hospitalized, by
May 24. Mike Meister,
36.00 1946 R E C AReceipts
year sub.................. .....
the famous “Economy Act,” which
reading meters ______
2.00 May 14, Citizens Bank,
April 30, Bal. on hand
May 26. Ernest Dork,
.40 General Flint! ..............$1,510.26 among other things, took away
service charge —.........
diKk'ing pipe
__ __
10.80 May 14, W. B. Read Co.,
all veteran pensions for nonservApril 30, Bal. on hand.
May 28, A. D. Crites, dig
books -------------------* 30.69 Special Refunding Bond
ioe-connected cases except those
T
ging pipe ...... ......... .
32.63 June 11, Citizens Bank,
of total and permanent disability.
and
Int.
A
/C
.............
55.62
.41 April 30, Bal. on hand,
June 11, Citizens Bank,
J
service charge — ...... .
At present, if a veteran has de
service charge___ ___
150 June 11, W. B. Read Co ,
Water Works Fund ....
72.51 pendents his pension is not reduc
June 13, Mike Meister,
5.26
I
books ........................
F O R M E R L Y
U P T O
$ 3 9 .9 5
April 30, Bal. on hand.
ed when he goes to a hospital. x
T
pumping water
___
70.10 June 13, Shafer's Agency,
Library
Fund
....
302.27
But, In 1933 it was claimed that
June
me 15. CIPS Co . May
15.00 April 30, Bal. on hand,
June rent ............ ........
J
power pumping ______ 121.68 June 18, Detective Book
Vehicle Tax Fund ...... 910.97 single veterans were going to
N O W
R E D U C E D
T O ..............
f
June 18, Livingston Serv
4.00 Tavern
Club, books ...... ........
Licenses ............. 900.00 northern hospitals in the summer
ice Co, o il______ _
3.70 June 26, Postmaster, box
Hall License ..........
3730 and southern hospitals in the
t
June 20, The Dow Chemi60 Pool
rent .............................
Taxes Collected ......
5,633.34 winter for minor nonservice-con
IX
July 9, Alice Swarawalder
nected
ailments,
depriving
serviceFines
.—
.....
—
1,544.50
flakes _____ ______
10.00 2% Fire Tax .......
X
May salary —--- ----184.60 connected cases of beds, and liv i
x
June 27. Mike Meister,
July 10, Shafer's Agency,
X
Country
Fire
C
alls..........
100.00
ing
off
the
government.
Hence,
15.00 Rent of Polling Place ....
July rent ...... ..............
10.00 fhe rule to encourage self-support „I
July 6, Infelco, Inc., 1
F
O
R
M
E
R
L
Y
U
P
T
O
$
5
9
.
9
5
July 11. Margaret Weller,
.....„.......
30.51 by reducing the pension when •{•
5.00 Miscellaneous
labor ---- --------------Reimbursements
.............
150.75
July 6. William HabrrJuly 11, W. B. Read Co.,
ater works ......... _..... 5,175.43 hospitalized, also requiring a v e t- ! 1*1
6.08 W
books ................... .
N O W
R E D U C E D
T O ...............
Vehicle
Tax ..........
768.00 eran to sign an oath that he T
July 11, Mike Meister,
July 16, Conibear Drug
couldn’t pay for his
hospital }•}•
Library
Fund
..._....
492.6-1
1.25
•'Store, w ax -------------treatment for his nonservice-con-1 X
July 13, O PS Co., June
July 17, Alice Swarzwal
917,878.90
nected troubles. This has since
power pumping ..
10.00
der, June sa la ry ------Disbursements
become known as the “Pauper’s
July 14 Rosenboom Bros.
Aug. 2, Alice Swarzwalder
Every single fashion in this event !l
Oath,” and although never strict X A clearance SALE . . . . But not in the usual meaning.
July salary .............~~ 10.00 April 30, Balance on hand
ly enforced, has aroused bitter
July 26, Mika; Meister,
Aug. 2, Shafer’s Agency,
General Fund
who * is positively NEW . . . CLEAN . . . FRESH and very DESIRABLE! When you consider that ;;
15.00 April 30, Balance on hand42,683.40 opposition from veterans
Aug. rent __________ _
July 28, John Todden, laAug. 8, Citizens Bank,
feel justified in asking free hos
Special
Refunding
Bond
.64 and Int. A /C .................
service charge______
suits are now a YEAR-ROUND must in every wardrobe . . . that everyone needs a coat 1 1
55.62 pital and medical care for non
July 31, Rosenboom Bros.
Sept 7, Alice Swarzwal
service
as
well
as
service-connect
April
30,
Balance
on
hand
10.00
der, August salary ....
Wa1
ater Works Fund
86.66 ed disabilities.
for CHILLY SUMMER DAYS . . . this sale is a smashing opportunity to save money. OUT ::
10, Shafer’s Agency
April 30, Balance on hand
15.00 U brary Fund ....
">er rent ____
278.08 Returning W a r Dead
THEY G O , hundreds of the finest fashions in town . . . at drastic markdowns.
Sept. 17, Detective Book
April
30,
Balance
on
hand
4.00 Vehicle Tax Fund ----- 1,037.29 The War Department is now
Club, books _____ ___
Aug. 18, Mike Meister,
Oct. 2. Shafers Agency,
ready to start bringing back to
care water softener —
15.00
October rent _ .......... this country all the war dead,
94141.06
Aug. 22, Livingston Serv
O ct 6, Postmaster, box
P a id O u t—
who
lie buried in many far cor
ice Ckx, o il....________
T H E
S U I T S !
.60 General Fund (Flnance)..92,161.64 ners of
T H E
C O A T S !
rent _____________
the globe. There are 828,Aug. 30, Mike Meister,
O ct 9, Citizens Bank,
___
699.00 000 war dead buried abroad. The
cars water softener
.50 Salaries
service charge-----—...
Street and Alley_______ 359.06 program, It is expected, will take
Aug. 30, John Todden, un
All Wool Gabardines
All Wool Gabardines
Oct. 10, Alice Swarawal
Law and Order ______ 1513.60
loading salt ________ _
10.00 Fire Protection___ _____ 286.00 four years to complete but once
der, Sept, salary ------Sept 6, Ohio Salt Co.,
Nov. 2, A. C. McClurg,
Lights ............... 1,19759 shipping facilities are available, it
All Wool Worsteds
All Wool Coverts
42.89 tens s a lt. „
6.30 Electric
books --------------- —
Building
and Grounds .... 128.79 no doubt will be expedited. Spe
Sept 12. Mike Meister,
Nov. 5, Shafer's Agency,
In*, and Bonds _______ 38751 cial funeral vessels will be equip
All Wool Shetlands
care w ater softener _
15.00 Miscellaneous ---All Wool Suedes
November r e n t___ —
586.37 ped. The cost for returning the
Sept. 15, CIPS Oo., Aug.
Nov. 6, W. B. Read Co.,
W
ater
Works
.......
—......
5,161.28
bodies is estimated to be approx
rer pumping
8.00 Library
books ....
__
All Wool Checks
All Wool Checks
-------- 516.83 imately 200 million dollars. The
21. Baldwin
Nov. 8, Citizens Bank,
Vehicle
Tax
—......
64L68
returned
bodies
may
be
interred
ware. 1 pulley ...__ ____
53
service charge ...------—
All Wool Stripes
All Wool Stripes
Sept. 26, Mike Meister,
a private cemetery or in a na
Nov. 13, Crowell Pub. Co.,
913,73745 ta
care water so ftener_
3.00
tional cemetery near their home
subscription _______
28, s/A In t on
Nov. 14 Alice Swarzwal
Wool Combinations
Long or Shorties
917,878.90 or otherwise in a permanent Am
118,000 Bda.
365.00 der, October salary _
10.00
erican
Melltary
cemetery
over
O ct 10, CIPS Cb, Sept
Nov. 14 .W. B. Reed Co,
seas. Of the 326,000 dead, it la
SUMMARY OF BALANCES
wer pumping______
2038
books .........................
expected that some 76,000 bodies
O ct 1L Mike MeUter,
April 30, Balance, Gen
Dec. 7. A. C McClurg Co.,
care w ater so ftener_
1832
eral Fund --W9
.42,683.40 wUl never be found. The first i : A l l c o l o r s a n d s i z e s i n b o t h c o a t s a n d s u i t s b u t n o t i n e v e r y :
bodies to be returned are expected
Oct. 19, Henry Muller,
Dec. 8, Alice flwarzwalApril 30, Balance, Special
unloading salt ^ .........
der,, November salary— 10.00 Ref. Bd. and Int. A/C 86.62 to arrive sometime in September.
O ct 24 Mike Meister,
Uncle Sam will pay 960.00 toward
April 30, Balance, Water
s t y le .
H u r r y
f o r c h o ic e
care water softener_
Jan. 7, Alice Swarawalder,
Works Fund------------86.66 the local Interment expense and
Oct. 25, John Todden, digDecember sa la ry ____
1050 April 30, Balance, Library
bear all costs of shipping the
Jan. 7, Postmaster, box
Fund —------------------- 278.08 bodies home.
O ct 27, Livingston Serv
.60 April 30, Balance, Vehicle
rent ...<•---- -------- ---—— *■i
ice Co., o il........ ............
Jan. 8, Shafer's Agency,
Tax Fund --------------- 1587.29 This sad That
Oct. 31, Otto Herkert,
January r e n t___ —__
1550
et Imp.
Farm population has increased
overtime w ork------ --4736 Jan. 12, Platndealer, a d ....
630
/*» ©
800,000 since January 1945 . . .
Nov. 3, Joe Baltz, clean- '
Jan. 21, Detective Book
Orlg. Amount 91(K00O—10
lng cess pool------------Just remember, government debt
8.00
Chib, bobka ...............
91,000.00 each
Nov. 8, Citizens Bank,
Jan. 30, Citizens Bank,
can be liquidated only by paying
No. 7—91000, due 7/1/46
service charge-------- safety d m box rent—
L80 No. 8—if 1000, due 7/1/47
it out of taxes. . . I t la estimated
Nov. 14 Mike Meister,
Feb. 11, Citizens Bank,
No. 9—@1000 due 7/1/48
that right now low-priced homes
S
f o
t e
labor, water softener
service charge____ _—
39
No. 10—©1000, due 7/1/49
are 66% higher than in 1940. . .
Nov. 16, CIPS Oo.. O ct
Feb. 13, Nellie Shafer.
Orlg. Amount 920.000 Village of I t oust 91.07 to mine a ton of U 4.
•
K A N K A K E E , ILLINOIS
s o u th ea st avenue
power pumping......
111.12 February r e n t......... — 16.00
Chatsworth
coal
in
1041
and
91.76
bi
1946.
Nov, 20, Livingston ServFeb. 14 Remington Rand..
W ater Revenue Bonds, date
Wonder what It will coat when
Inc. cards and packets
4/1/4104% .
Feb. 18, Alice Swuxwal*
&
No. 6 to No. 96 Inc., totaling John L. Lewis gets through. . .
cere water softener
der, January salary.---One of the large paintings under
917,6001 due aerially urtpd.
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COATS a n d SUITS
Save 24% to 41%
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late president of a mldwestern railroad had a life-sized paint
ing of a cow framed and bung on
the wall behind his desk at his of
fice in Chicago.
The cow was Just an ordinarylooking animal and friends who
■asked why he should want such a
fine painting of an ordinary-looking
cow in his office were told?
"Our trains through the dairy belt
have killed hundreds of hows and
that is the only ‘scrub’ >cow they
ever hit. The fanner who owned
that cow said she was just a ‘scrub’
worth about $40. All the other cows
that our trains have killed have been
champions.”
• T he

Published E very Thursday By
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Entered as second class m atter
• t the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.
One Year .......................... 92.00
Six Months ........... ......... 91.00
Canada, one y ear------------ 1
TELEPHONES:
Office Phone ------------------- . 32
S. J. Porterfield, res.............. 64
K. R. Porterfield, r e s .------- 33

S A F E T Y F IR S T !

Have Your

Ju st to be up to date, wonder
how it would work out if all the
phone holders in the 181 towns in
Illin ois served by the Illinois
Commercial Teleprone Company
would organize a union and go on
strike against any raise in phone
rates?
These strike rs seem to
be getting about w hat they de
mand.

Dead

Cemeteries
in
this
section
of Illin ois had never looked pret
tie r than
May 30th this year.
There was an abundance of
blooming flowers and as a result
people everywhere took them to
the cemeteries. Most cemeteries
had been carefully mowed and
people saw that the graves
of
th eir dead were tidied up. The
effect w as very pleasing.

A HOM EM AD E CART w h lo h J a c k
fiu d d e th 'a f a th e r b u ilt o u t of d is 
c a rd e d p a r te f ro m h ie J u n k pile
m akee It easy t o w heel t h e c o m 
m e rc ia lly - b u ilt a i r c o m p re sso r to
a jo b o n a n y p a r t of t h e ir f a rm
n e a r S h a b b o n a , D ek alb C o u n ty ,
Illin o is.
In a d d itio n t o a irin g
tire s , t h e S u d d e th s uee th e o u tf it
f o r s p ra y in g p a in t a n d g reasin g
f a rm m a c h in e ry .

Brakes

INSPECTED TODAY!
—You can’t go wrong
buy WiathuffB chicks.
—We have a few
dresses left in cotton
rayon. — The Style Shoj

C O M P L E T E B R A K E S E R V IC E
C h eck

111.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. S
Mr. and Mrs. John
Blumenschein, of Bit
were Chatsworth visile
orial Day.
Louis Free be has
home from Bloomingtor
spent six week* receiv
ment for varicose vein
ankle.
—Leave your garr
, Strawn’s Reliable Cle
Hatters at Lov Lee Be<
under Wlsthuffa stor
worth, or phone 17.
Mesdames Margaret
and Hannah Knight n
Morton to spend the
with their son and dau
and Mrs. H. C. Van All
Mrs. Troy Thomas
Charles Bruce, of Aui
Friday to spend the w
the Troy Brantley an
Kullman homes.
Three carloads of di
received by the village
Illinois Central railroad
and scattered over be
the unpaved streets ov<
A. B. and Phil Ko
Wednesday morning foi
Canada, to look after
interests near there,
ned to be away only a
Mr. and Mrs. WUliair
and Sheila Ann came fi
port. Iowa, Wcdnesd
week’s visit. Dr. and
Sheeley drove to El Pa
them.
—Get your paint an
Conibear'* Drug Store.
Mr. and Mr*. John X
panled Mr. and Mrs. I
fdwna, of Fbrrost, to 1
Sunday to visit the fo
Evert Bess, and famllj
relative*.
Ivan Pearson, torn
worth young man, is n
ed as driver and pick-i
the Kankakee Reliabl
and made hia first trlj
worth Friday aftemoc
Rev. and Mra. Geori
returned home Monda
from a pleasant vao
with relatives In Ohio
They drove their oar
the 800 mile trip ham
Monday.
The Chatsworth
Women’s dub will n
home of Mrs. Mamie
day evening, June 7th.
Happe will assist and
Walter will have chi

L in in g s
D r u m

—Country Gentleman
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ANDY’S BRAKE SERVICE

(Baker)____________
QUERN’S TASTE —Quean at
the kitchen, Out Is. Taking
Up from 09,000 women who
voted for sliding glass cab
inet doors In Libbey-OwensFord "kitchen of tomorrow"
poll, Morton Mfg. Co. de
signed cabinets shown here,
displayed them In Chicago.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Mf NORTH CHICAGO 8T.

n » n » h i m n i >»♦ i h i »++-h h 11 m i h 1 11 m i m m h -i -h

Susie Farber Dies In Kankakee

Miss Susie Farb er, 56, for many
years a resident of Cullom, died
early Monday morning, May 27, at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Chas.
Ortm an, in Kankakee.
She leaves to mourn her passing
her aged mother, M rs. M ary F a r 
ber; an aunt, Miss K a tie Elb e rt;
three brothers, Louis, of Saunemin, Law rence of Forrest, and
Lester of Chicago; five sisters—
Mrs. Anna Hoffman, Saunemin;
Street Unusually Dirty
Mrs. M arie C la rk , Kankakee; Mrs.
“ W h y don’t you w rite an editor K a th ryn Ridenour, Galveston, In 
ia l calling attention to the d irty diana; Mrs. Minnie Kingdom Elm condition of the business section , wood, and Mrs. Mabel Ortman,
of Chatsw orth,” a business man Kankakee.
She was preceded in
of the village asked a Plaindealer death by her father twelve years
reporter Monday. “ I never saw ago.
so much waste paper and rubbish
Miss Farb er was a loyal, helpful
blowing up and down the street” friend to all who knew her; she
he added. There has been an un w ill be greatly missed by every
usual amount of half burned paper one. A touching incident of her
along the street, especially the passing is that she was laid to
middle business block since the rest on her mother’s birthday, for
fire several weeks ago. Th is re which she had planned the usual
sulted from p artially burned paper large family*gathering. — Cullom
m ixing with h alf burned wood
and other debris. When this was
being cleaned out of the buildings
Production in American farms
and basements, the lighter m ater per Worker today is more than 30
ials was blown up and
down per cent above the level in the
the street and has made
the years
immediately
preceding
street look something like some World W ar I I . The Department
of the Chicago streets but no one of Agriculture attributes this to
p articu larly is to blame. A good the alertness of farm ers in adopt
sweeping followed by a few bon ing modem methods and devices.
fires might remedy the trouble, or
a good washing of the pavement
The •whirligig beetle has eyes
w ith the fire hose might help.
that can look above and below si
multaneous from the surface of
quiet water. A black pigment d i- !
vides the eyes so that the upper!
part scans the surface of the water I
and the lower part sees below the j
F rid a y a n d S a tu r d a y O nly
surface.
W e D eliv er
W e B uy E g g s

Judge—Do you know the nature
of an oath?
Mrs.—I ought to. I’ve Just been
helping my husband Jay the stair
carpet.
E x cu se It, P lesse

Mrs.—What’s that big noise out
side?
Mr. — Oh, it’s Just some man
talking to himself.
Mrs.—But why is he shouting so?
Mr.—I guess he must be a little
deaf.
E x cu sab le E rro r

Corporal (at a reception)—Good
ness gracious, I've done some
thing terrible!
Sergeant—What?
Corporal—I mistook our hostess’s
hat for a sandwich and put mus
tard inside!
Not Furlong

la d ie s
• B

SHRINKR8 HELP PARALYZED G
—Minnie Rosa Webb, 14. paralyaad ft
waist down, leavas Memphis for S
Louis Shrine hospital for treatment mad
pon ibis by Shriners and railroad work
era. With Minnla is John Walker, left,
Covington; Herbert Waterbury, Mamphis, center, and Will Roper, Covington.

ATTIRE FOE "COURT""APPEARANCE8—Julie Bishop, left, who obtained
her theatrical training in Door County.
Wls„ now a featured player In movia*,
models what the well-dressed player wOl
wear on tennis courts this summer.

W
A
I
T
A
D
S
* OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS HERB*

Tom—What’s worse than swallow
ing a ruler and dying by Inches?
Dick—How about going out of the
house and dying by the yard?
Harry—Or getting down under
your bed and dying by the foot?

Advertisement* not exceeding
twenty-five words will be Inserted
n the classified column for 25c
n issue of the paper. Additional
words at the rate of s cent s
word. The minimum charge for
M usic In the Air
advertising in this column Is 25c
Myron—I see you advertised your in advance.
saxophone for sale.
L O S T —Buren w rist watch, 17Byron—Yes. I saw my neighbor
In the hardware store yesterday jew el, In E a st cemetery Wednes
day. Finder please return to The
buying a gun.
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A COMMITI UNI Of MAJOR APMIANCIS »

B en d ix R a d io s

R a d io R ep a ir S ervice

:

Serve I Kerosene Refrigerators for Immediate Delivery ;
Universal Vacuum Cleaners . . Hamilton Clohtes Dryer !
Domestic Sewing Machines

P E R K I N S E L E C T R I C A L
First Door North of Postoffice
H

H H H U I IIIIO H im

A P P L I A N C E
Chatsworth, Illinois
W

:

Il i m H H H M M

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro 1 1 I I I 4 4 4 I I I 1 4 I M I I I M I I » ♦ ! ♦ t + » » 4 11 * I I H l » t » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,
FOR SALE—6 room house, Cul
lom, modem except furnace; dry
cement-floored full basement, sta
tionary laundry tube, hot water
heater, new roof, 2 lots $3600. 6room semi-modem house, Saune
• Cement Blocks
Corrugated Culverts
min, immediate possession $3500. , •
Anthony All Steel Wagon • Combination Doors
—Arthur Harris, Sterry Building,
Boxes
• Septic Tanks
Plaindealer offiee.
Reward.
* Pontiac.
Off Key
FOR SALE—260 dhickens, two
• G lazed Tile
Glass
Brown—Is that a popular song j MEAT CURED AND SMOKED months old; mostly certified Leg
she’s singing?
• Steel Water Tanks
Bolts
—No order too large or too horns.—John Friant, Chatsworth*
Blue—It was before she started ( small. The same careful atten
-------------o------------• Roofing
Builders' Hardware
singing it.
tion to all orders.—Drew’s Mar COAL—Leave your coal orders
—The Plaindealer likes to have
now
as
it
will
be
harder
to
get
Wolverine W ork Gloves $ 1 -49
Poultry
Netting
/•A
sbestos Siding
ket, Dwight, Ilinois.______ 9-21-tt
the news of your social activities,
all leather ....................... *
Jater in the season. We would
CLEANING UP
so if you have a party, call 32 and
Insulation Board
• Steel Window Ventilators
ac
Children’s Brown and
$ 0 .8 5
F O R S A L E Case tractor disk, welcome payment of book
we’ll be glad to print the Item.
W hite Oxford
............ A i
F a rm a ll tractor on steel.—How counts. Phone 81.—Walter Coal
• Electric Fence Controls
Insulation
------------- o------------J6
ard Burrows. 7 miles north of P i Co., Chatsworth.
Tomato Sauce
O I
Tell
TTie
Plaindealer
the
news.
• Fence
Pittsburgh Paints
2 bottles
**
per C ity.
------------- o------------BATTERY PACKS — Just re
Sutho W ater Softener
45<t N O T IC E O F C L A IM DAY
F O R S A L E -12” Band saw with ceived four different kinds. —
2 for ........................
Estate
of
Edward
Endrcs
De
five
blades, three different styles; Philco portable packs, 90B-IgA,'
Anim al Crackers
ceased.
1saw and blades are good as new. and 136 B-9VC.—K. R. Porter
1 pound for ............ ... 2 3 c
Notice is hereby given
that
Donald Shols, Chatsworth.
* field, Chatsworth.
M erit Com
2 9 c Monday, August 5th, 1946, is the
2 cans ....................
FOR SALE—Sweet potato and
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
F O R S A L E About 12 acres of
claim date in said estate pending
Bill—My wife is a whiz at remov
Heavy Steel Dust
pepper
planta; also a variety of
clover hay.
John F ria n t, Chats
2 5 c in the County Court of Livings ing spots from clothes.
Pans ....... ....................
cabbage and tomato plants.—Jo i l l l >> 4 - » 4 4 4 4 M 4 4 4 4 4 M M M 44-»»44-»4M I H H I 4 M4 44W
ton County, Illinois, and
that
Phil—Grease spots?
worth.
H uck Towels
A C krf
seph
J.
Dietz.
may2-tf
Bill—No, five spots and ten spots.
claim's may be filed against said
large size .............
T u v
F O R S A L E —Lincoln soybeans,
estate on or before said date
FOR SALE—Farms and other
in overhead bin, $2.50 a bushel.
without issuance of summons.
Piomotlon
real
estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
Charles V. Endres, Executor
Betty—Yeah, Bill has just joined Also Wood Bros. 5-foot combine worth, 111.
tf
with motor, good condition, below
F . A. Ortman, Attorney
the nursing corps.
CHATSWORTH, ILL
ceiling. — Ju liu s Blair, east of
Letty—How do you know that?
F O R COMPLETE MOBILUBRIPontiac, Illinois
(J2 0 )
m3$ * CATION- Bring your car in; it
Betty—He just wrote me he’s the Chatsworth on Route 24.
general's first aide now.
will be served by Ben Branz at
FO R
S A L E 4-row cultivator Jim’s Mobil Service Station. Car
School Daze
and power lift for F-20, and w ill washing $1.00.
Fifth Grader—What Is the begin fit F-30. 52' steel grain elevator
[ V I D Y
J
RADIO TUBES—Just received
ning of Learning?
w ith 25' spouting, good condition.
/
'
4
m
sr* t
g a g a
Fourth Grader—I give up.
— Paul H enrichs, Saunemin.
* another allotment today, might
Fifth Grader — The end of
be the ones you are looking for.—
SchooL.
FOR SALE—One 160 acre farm K. R. Porterfield, Chatsworth.
C ou rses fo r M en a n d W om en in
2 miles from Chatsworth; one 160
WANTED—A
home
for
a
male
~ t/ie
Zoo-ologlst
acre farm 5 miles from Chats
Aeeoaatancy
O ffice M ach in es
Jim—Look at that rhinoceros.
worth; one ICO acre farm 2 miles Dalmatian dog. Call phone 73R2
•
S h o rth a n d
B o o k k eep in g
Tim—That ain’t no rhinoceros. from Cullom. — B. J. Carney, Chatsworth.
A
That’s a hippopotamus. Can’t you Chatsworth.
v
Typewriting
Administration
Thirteen-sixteenths and one-ln.
see it ain’t got no radiator cap?
hay
rope
In
stock
and
ready
for
and other
FOR SALE — Modem 4-room
W rong N um ber
Secretarial and Bnalaaaa Training SiAJecta
bungalow and 5 lots.—B. J. Car delivery.. Lowest prices in town.
She—I like boys who are frank ney, Chatsworth.
We have just received a number of new, up-to-the minute
1 Used tractor buck rake for
N OW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR JOB SECURITY
items which has made our jew elry department one of the best :: and earnest
Allis Chalmers
He—Oh, I’m sorry, but my name
1 No. 16 De Laval cream sep
in this part of the county. Jew elry is the ideal gift for every
FOR SALE—Black Angus bull,
THIN GO THIS TRAINING
Is
Robert.
arator
weight 600 lbs —Harold Weiher-1
occasion. Drop in and look our line over—everything is new
8
WILL
HELP YOU DO:
1 1 500-lb. size Economy sep
and up-to-date.
miller, Chatsworth. _________ *
Specifications
arator, table model.
1. P r m r t you (o r ipooMI* jo b i I. G iro you • foollna of b u ttsr
Clerk—You say you want some
in j u r i s —
f
job security (o r tom orrow .
WANTED Janitor for Chats S E A R S R O E B U C K * C O M P A N Y
; MATCHED SET—Earrings and necklace , . $3.50 to $6.00 ■■ thing in a uniform?
t . H elp you o b tsla — p lay — t
worth Evangelical churdh.—Con P h o n e t o t
C
h
a
te
w
o
r
tb
.
HL
la the Job (or w hich you 4. P re p a re you to r P ro c te r U sdLady Customer — Yes, something tact Albert WIsthuff, Chatsworth
hsve boon train**.
or chip to pour eo u sn u a lty .
: e a r r i n g s .................................................. $ 1.00 to $6.50
about 6 feet tall and dark and hand
FOR SALE — One used kero
f . G lree you lueresssd ooU oou flsome.
FOR
SALE—John
Deere
tractor
sene refrigerator for immediate
: MEN'S W A T C H E S ................................ $25.00 to $50.00 douou, vocabulary s a d ■ ecu f . M p to broaden y o u r la te rcultivator with mechanical power delivery. Universal vacuum clean a e e u rsto rom m aud of Caplioh.
a ate u sd your (riosdahip*.
D en tal f le e s
J J LADIES' LAPEL W A T C H E S .....................................$39.50 ;:
ie fo r a
v
lift. Also about 15 acre* of clover era with all attachments.—Perkins
4 . .Increase . w d
* In the ft. H elp you to decide definitely
■rrcatar aarnlnp
Harry — I’m going to have my hay In field.—A. B. Collins, phone Electrical Appliance, Chatsworth*
on
y
o
u
r
"C
ereer"
w
ork.
; MATCHED SET—Earrings and Brooch . . $3.50 to $25.00 \ j name In everybody’s mouth.
40F3, Chatsworth,
________
Jerry—In the toothpick business, I
; C O M P A C T S ................................................$1.50 to $7.00 * ’
FOR SALE—2-row cultivator,
FOR SALE—No. 60 IHC com with delayed action lift to fit H
suppose.
TRAINING PROGRAM
\ R O S A R IE S .................................................... 50c to $15.00 ; |
bine, 6-ft. cut, with pickup reel or M tractor, nearly new.—Ray
OPENING DATES FOR SUMMKR SCHOOL JUNK S TO 17
and
power
takeoff
assembly
to
mond Martin, Chatsworth.
•
: : BRACELETS........................................... . . $1.00 to $5.00 ’ '
Far InSarnaation and to Register Telephone Mata 488
Giddy Young Thing (on tele fit. IHC “M" tractor In A-l con
: EVERSHARP AND PARKER PEN AND
phone) — Is this May?
dition.—Raymond Martin, CSiats- FOR SALE—2-wheel flat top
Voice (gruffly)—No, miss, this is worth.
. . .
* trailer with 80x5 tires, will carry
PENCIL S E T S .................................. as low a . $5.95 !:
August
60 to 80 bales of hay.—Raymond
WE HAVE ON HAND a large Martin, Chatsworth.
•
supply of gutter, down spout, as
Myron —Was 8mith’a bankruptcy phalt roofing and asbestos siding.
FOR SALE—Tractor cultivator
147 SOOTH INDIANA AVENUE
due to a lack at brains?
We can apply same at reasonable and 10-foot McCormick binder, in
Byron—Yes, a lack and a lass l
rate*.—John Burch Hoofing Co., good condition.—A. Leland NethJ18
Forrest, Phone 96.
J20 erton, Melvin.
Na Trouble
Y o u r n am e a n d a d d re ss p rin te d on 100
Hit—How did you aleap last night?
Wit—Lying down, as usual.
en velo p es f o r 50c—P la in d e a le r, C h a tsw o rth ,

STEEL GATES “KS” 1

SPECIALS!

Kohler Brothers

TAUBER’S

SUMMER
SCHOOL

D R IE D FI
v

DRIED PEACHES
B. R. Extra Large
PRUNEM Ik.

NEW POT

!

p e a n u t crunch

1 pound Jar — ......

Daffa WAFFLE I
Per pkg.---- --------

B u lk C ocoa ,

• Lettuce i
• Cabbage
• Carrots
\

Gallagher School of Bnsiness

Conibear Drug Store

Try Plaindealer W ant Ads for Results

V*

-V•

j
;
*%

STARTING NEXT
NIGHTS AND

CASH
AW .

6, 1946

—You can't go wrong when you
buy Wist huff' b chicks.
—We have a few maternity
dresses left in cotton and spun
rayon. — The Style Shop, Pontiac,

.

111

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stalter end
Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick
Blumenschein, of Bloomington,
were Chatsworth visitors Mem
orial Day.
Louis FToebe has returned
home from Bloomington where he
spent six weeks receiving treat
ment for varicose veins in one
ankle.
—Leave your garments for
Strawn’s Reliable Cleaners and
Hatters at Lov Lee Beauty Salon
under W isthuffs store, Chatsworth, or phone 17.
Mesdames Margaret Stephens
and Hannah Knight motored to
Morton to spend the week-end
with their son and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Van Alstyne.
Mrs. Troy Thomas and son,
Charles Bruce, of Aurora, came
Friday to spend the week-end at
the Troy Brantley and Charles
Kullman homes.
Three carloads of cinders were
received by the village from the
Illinois Central railroad last week
and scattered over bad spots, in
the unpaved streets over town.
A. B. and Phil Kohler left
Wednesday morning for Winnipeg,
Canada, to look after their farm
interests near there. They plan
ned to be away only a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. William Undeman
and Sheila Ann came from Dnven
port, Iowa, Wednesday for l
week’s visit. Dr. and Mrs. H. N.
Sheeley drove to El Paso to meet
them.
—Get your paint and glass at
Conibear’s Drug Store.
tf
Mr. and Mrs. John Baas aoooc
panled Mr. and Mrs. Bbdby Ste
phens, of Forrest, to Monon, Ind,
Sunday to visit th* former's son.
Evert Bess, and family and other
relatives.
Ivan Pearson, former ChaUworth young man, is now employ
ed as driver and pick-up man for
the Kankakee Reliable Cleaners
and made his first trip to Chatsworth Friday afternoon.
Rev. and Mrs. George Woodley
returned home Monday evening
from a pleasant vacation spent
with relative* in OMo principally.
They drove their car and made
the 800 mile trip home easily on
Monday.
The Chatsworth Republican
Women’s dub will meet at the
home a t Mrs. Mamie Wilson VHday evening. Jtnw 7th. Mrs. Opal
Hoppe will assist and Mrs. Lulu
Walter will have charge of the

AC, ILLINOIS

Ir S ervice
kite Delivery
Clohtes Dryer

P L I A N C E
worth, Illinois

12 and 14
Foot

ding
[low Ventilator*
*nce Controls

Robert Miller went to S t Louis The American Legion Auxiliary
by train Friday and flew bade an will meet Monday, June 10, at the
other Ercoupe which he delivered Legion hall.
at Champaign Saturday to L J. —We have Just received a ship
Bergland, a farmer living near ment of blouses in sizes 32 to 38.
Mansfield for the Livingston Air —The Style Shop, Pontiac, 111.
• ’V
Service, Inc.
Workmen
have
been
pouring
The F. L. Livingston family has
for th$ basement room and
gone to its Lake Geneva home for cement
for the new Baltz ga
the summer. Mr. Livingston and foundatin
rage
this
week.
the boys will probably commute
back and forth with Mrs. Living Mn. Ward Collins returned
ston and Suzanne remaining moat home Wednesday from St. Joseph
hospital, Bloomington, where she
Marriages
of the time at the lake cottage.
The last meeting of the Wo was a patient for ten days.
may be made
man's club this year will be Wed Jay Louis Hummel, a member of
in Heaven . . .
nesday, June 12, at the home of this year graduating class, has en
Mrs. Roy Bennett. Mrs. Albert listed in the army and will report
but Gifts
Wisthuff and Miss Marie Free- at Fort Sheridan next Monday for
physical
examination
and
induc
from
hlll are assisting hostesses. Mrs.
E. J. Hood will review "The Egg tion.
Smith's
and I."
The Daughters of Isabella will
- do help a loll
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brosnahan, hold their regular meeting Tues
of Palestine, Illinois, following day,. June 11, at 7:30 pjn. in the
their custom of yean, came to K. of C. hall. Plans for a sum
Chatsworth Memorial Day and mer outing will be discussed. Try
placed many beautiful flowers on to be present.
the graves of their dead in both
Mrs. Fern Farney has returned
the Chatswprth and Catholic cem to her home in ElPaso after stay
eteries.
ing a few days with her mother, PONTIACJEWELERILLINOIS
B. J. and K. R. Porterfield at Mrs. H attie Cline." She had been
tended a vaudeville entertainment receiving medical treatment in
given in the Consistory Temple in . S t Joseph hospital, Bloomington.
Bloomington Friday night fori
spangle* was greeting ARMY WILL DISPLAY
members and their famUies. Sat- chatsworth friends Saturday. He EQUIPMENT FOR
urday the Porterfields attended a ^ been y, ^ navy several PUBLIC INSPECTION
An army air ’forces trailer
regional meeting of the Illinois | yearg> jn fac^ he Joined while a
Press Association held in Cham- j ^ b le n t 0f Chatsworth. His mo- touring the sixth service com
P*l8n1ther, Mrs. Anna Spangler and mand area will be in Pontiac all
—We have several dresses we uncle, Charles Okeson, now live day today; at Dwight Friday; at
Chenoa Saturday morning and at
are closing out at half price.—The at Farmer City.
Saturday afternoon.
Style Shop, Pontiac, Illinois.
j Memorial Day guests at the Chatsworth
On display in the trailer are
Mr. and Mrs. William Lindeman Charles Perkiqp home were Mrs. combat pictures and scenes of
and baby daughter, of Davenport,1Emma McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. important buildings at Chanute
Iowa, spent several days the past, R. E. McKinney. Mr. and Mrs. F. Field, a B-29 flight engineer’s
week at the Haona-Sheeley home. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. control panel, bomb shell casing
While here Mr. Lindeman receiv Keiser, all of Chicago; Mrs. Lillie for a 260-pounds bomb, arctic
ed his Master Mason's degree on Metz, Mrs. George Boyer and in rescue equipment, including a
Friday evening in the Piper City fant daughter, of Elmwood.
one-man life raft. foreign and U.S.
Masonic hall, conferred by the
F. L. Livingston received his guns and pistols, complete pilot’s
Chatsworth lodge.
license as a plane pilot Tuesday clothing, a walkie-talkie and var
Tom Moore and Blondie Wal and Wednesday morning with T. ious other communications equip
ters began the Job this week of J. Baldwin -as a passenger, left ment. The public is cordially In
putting in Bk new front in what to; eariy for Grand Rapids, Minne- vited to attend. The trailer will
known as the old Carl Kneifel • gota, to call on the five Chats- probably be parked on the south
buUding on the south side of the worth fishermen there this week, side of the middle business block.
east business block in Chatsworth
pianned t0 fly back home
which they recently purchased today
B U D D IE S M E E T IN C H IN A
£ ? S L f r L ? S t a r t i n g next Wednesday eve- Keith Weihermiller, radio man
lrh ' ninKChaUworth
mer‘ third-class, now stationed in
It**n for a new garage d^h
which
^ ant8June 12th>
sponsor
the dlstribuwrote home to his parents,
they plan to open
rioh of prizes similar to those held China,
and Mrs. Harold Weihermiller
Eddie Behrens, of Grafton, Wis several years ago. Until a place Mr.
that he ran across Tommy Arends
consin, was renewing acquaintanc has been designated for register on
streets of Sing-tu .recently
es in Chatsworth Friday. Mr. Beh ing any store will receive names. andthethat
they had a fine visit.
rens and his family came to Fair- Further details will be announced Tommy was
the first person he
bury for Memorial Day and to vis as decided on.
knew
from
around
home that he
it Mrs. Behrens’ relatives so Ed Mrs. John Kerri ns entertained
had
met
In
the
year
he has been
die could not overlook the oppor the Catholic Women’s League at
tunity to come to Chatsworth. He her home Wednesday evening. in the navy. He and Tommy re
ceived their boot training at the
learned the plumbing trade here
a short business meeting, same time at Great Lakes. Keith
with Rosenboom Brothers and left After
social hour was spent play thinks he will be discharged and
about twenty years ago to engage the
ing
five
hundred. Prizes were won can come the 10,000 miles home
in business for himself.
by Mrs. Helena Monahan and some time this month.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Houk and Mrs. Clifford Monahan. Refresh
son, John, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. ments of angle food cake, straw THREE HURT AT
Thackary and family, of Melvin, berries and whipped cream was FAIBBUBY MIDGET RACES
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Klint- served.
Three spectators at the midget
worth and son. Tommy, of An
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McGreal, auto races in Fairbury last night
chor, were dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. Charles Hubly and son, Leo, were slightly injured when a
and Mrs. Sam Barber and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stoute- wheel thrown off the racer being
and Mrs. George Miller Sunday. myer and daughter, Miss Elsie, driven by Elmer Noeth, hit the
The dinner was In honor of John motored to Wilson, Illinois, Mon section of bleachers where they
Howk, who recently
returned day and attended a big Shorthorn were seated in the front row.
from overseas duty.
cattle sale which attracted about The three, whose names were
1,800 people. The top bull sold not given, were taken to the
at the sale for $7,200 and twelve Fairbury hospital for a checkup.
bulls averaged $2,600. Some of All were able to walk, and it was
the bulls went to
Australia, believed their injuries were mi
South America and one to South nor.
Africa.
Mrs. J. A. Baldwin flew from NOW IN CHINA
John Thomas Arends, seaman
Chicago to Washington, D. C
Monday and visited until Wed second class, is now Rationed in
nesday wltr. het sister, Mrs. T. J Shanghai, China. -He Is the son
Smith, and husband. She also of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Arends,
| had the pleasure of attending of Piper City, formerly of Chats
1sessions of both senate and house worth.
[ of representatives of the 79th
( congress as a gallery spectator on Thiouracil, a drug known in
AND 8/ rURDAY ONLY
‘ a pass. She reports the trip on chemical laboratories for a gener
the big airliner as delightful and ation, has now been found to have
superior
to train travel. The trip high medicinal properties in the
CURRANTS
one way from Chicago to Wash treatment of goitre by retarding
Per package ...
excessive creation of the thyroid
ington took about Stt hours.
Two Ceas Sun Charm
The following Pythian Slaters hormones.
G reen B e a n s . . . . . . . 29c
from Chatsworth attended the
district convention a t Wilmington —Save money on your maga
l Pfcgs. Curtiss Noodle
Monday afternoon and evening: zine*—order through The PlainS ou p M i x _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
,
Miss Anna Miller, Mrs. Julia dealer.
Boughton, lira. Lorraine Gerbracht, Mrs. Nora Hammond,
Mrs. Agnes Frobtoh, Mrs. Gladys
Baltz, Mr*. Sylvia Roberts and
Mrs. Mary Moore. Star candidates
were Initiated for Chatsworth
Temple. A very Impressive mem
SIX CANDY BARS and ONE
orial service for deceased Sisters
PACKAGE WHIGQ A /i
was held by candlelight.
LEY’S GUM ............
------------ o------------, • Milky Way
NEW ARRIVAL
• Dr. L Q.
A son, Mark Edward, was born
• Clark Bar
Wednesday, June 6, to Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Shafer at the Fnlrbury hospital. He weighed eight
pounds and 14 ounces. Both mo
ther and son are doing fine. This
to the Shafer's first son and sec
ond child.

H. H. S M IT H

HONORED ON 26TH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortfnan were
honor guests at a buffet supper
Sunday evening with Mrs. Em
mett Cavanagh, Mrs. Steve Herr
and Mrs. James Mauritzen as
hostesses at the home of the
latter.
The occasion was the
25th
wedding anniversary of the hon
ored couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Ortman were pre
sented by the few intimate friends
present, with several yards of
ribbon from which dangled 25
sliver dollars. Prizes were award
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rebholz at cards.
---------------------- o-------------

ID A N C E
S a t u r d a y , J u n e

S t h

Grand Ballroom
C h a ts w o r th , fflte o is

W A S H IN G T O N F O R E C A S T

—Country Gentleman
T H I8 “ SALLY S A W ” h a s a c ir c u 
la r b la d s w ith n o c s n t s r h u b , w ill
fa ll tr a s s u p t o 11 In o h as In d ia m 
e t e r w ith o n a pass w ith o u t n o tc h 
in g . T h a b la d a c a n b e re p la c e d
In leas t h a n a m in u te . I t Is p o w er
ed by a 1V 4-horsepow er, f o u rs tro k e oycle a n g in a a n d w alg h s
o n ly M p o u n d s.
N E W H IG H W A Y M A P S

For the convenience of its read
ers, The Plamdealer has obtained
a supply of the 1946 edition of the
Illinois Highway Map issued by
the office of Edward J. Barrett,
Secretary of State.
Three new features were incor
porated in the map to make it
especially useful to motorists
These are:
A small map, showing the princi
pal through routes.
A special section, showing the
main highways along the south
ern tip of Lake Michigan.
A mileage chart, listing mileage
between forty main cities.
In addition, the reverse side of
the map contains a picture section
showing points of interest to Il
linois travelers.
Copies of the map may be ob
tained by readers of the Ploindealer at our business office.

The present com-hog ratio of
101-1 under the new grain ceilings
will be kept at least until fall to
cut the numbers of livestock to
probable feed supplies.
Prairie
Fanner’s Washington correspond
ent says in an article in the cur
rent issue.
A meat shortage and possible
rationing of meat is seen by re
cent government moves, the cor
respondent says, but grain for peo
ples of thd world is what is sought
by new price ceilings and govern
ment seizure of a quarter million
bushels of the new wheat crop.

E a rl B e to u rn e a n d
H is O rc h e stra
—Dancing—
9 til 1, Daylight Saving Time

► ***++*****+**+*•

N ew F o u n ta in
S e r v ic e
I expect to be ready to open the fountain and confec
tionery department of my new bakery in Chatsworth, on
Tuesday, June 11th.
Most of my new bakery equipment is either here or ex
pected soon, but it may be a few weeks before we can
start baking. In the meantime we hope to operate the
fountain and confectionery.

Given $100 Fine
Donald Walnscott, of Peoria,
arrested Saturday in Emington
by state highway police, was ar
raigned in the county court of
Judge J. H. McFadden Monday
and was fined $100 and costs for
drunken driving.
. -------------o ........... Safety surveys have determined
that the most dangerous age for
automobile drivers is from 15 to
20 years.
To this group is a t
tributed twice as many accidents
and five times as many fatal ac
cidents as to older drivers.

Come in and see us in the former Charles Dorsey
building in the center business block in Chatsworth.

Virgil Culkin

*****
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Thursday, June 6, 1946

The heaviest seasonal snowfall ************************************* * * * 'H ' I 'l"M"M"H-*«
ever recorded in the United States
was during the winter of 1906-07 M,f i ll"l"l"H,il"i"H"l"H-i"H-4-i-4"{"i-X'l-H -.H-K-H-M,'I,'I' 1 i l l H I ! 1 H H
when 884 inches, or 73S feet, were
registered at Tamarack, Calif.

Servel Refrigerators

I We have been appointed local dealer for the famous SERVEL J
> KEROSENE REFRIGERATOR and have them on display and !
| can make immediate delivery.

Here They Are!
CHOICE FOODS

P E R K

I N S ’ E L E C T R I C A L

J F ir s t D o o r N o rth o f P o s t O ffic e

A P P L I A N C E

i

C h a ts w o r th , I llin o is |

At THRIFTY PRICES
m r:' m -

' . l i i

*

j

Ml

D R IE D F R U IT S
DRIED PEACHES
Per pound ------1...

39«

B. R. Extra Large . O J J a
P R U N E 8, * lbs. ....

)m en in
(tee Mm
orthend
pewrftfng

20

«

PEANUT^CRUNCH

Duff's WATTLE MIX O O u
Per pkg.---- ------------ w w v

B u lk C ocoa , lb .
■tor (ntU r Im4r M d n y o « r In t.ro er l i t w dd l H .

..

9c

o 4wM« d.UnlUl/

fers.r" work.

tu n

K /C e rt*

PROMPTNESS
W ITH

NEW POTATOES, peck. . . . 79c

Idbject*
JOB SECURITY

l

1

• Lettuce
• f frhiwge
• Carrots

S TO 17
\

Business
n rin ted on 100
r , C h a tsw o rth ,

/
1
•Y

• Oranges
• Tomatoes
• Cucumbers

STARTING NEXT WEEK WE WILL BE OPEN WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS AND CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

APPRECIATION
The family and relatives of the
late Mr*. Catherine Homickel wish
to express their sincere thanks for
all acts of kindness and express
ions of sympathy during her Ill
ness and death.
THANKS
I Wish to thank each and ev
eryone for all the nice cards, calls
and gifts X received in the hos
pital.—Louis Froebe

CASHAMDCARRY
A W.

CARD OP THANKS
Please accept ihy hearty thanks
for cards, flowers and visits
while X was in the hospital.
Mrs. Frtm Fbmey *

OA ll OH
.-

DULk

r

11 . f n n i A |

’ -v-v AM-y’V

« « f s i sfssr Ism s

I t ’s W o r t h
R e p e a t in g : 1
■
i
That word of advto* about
having plenty of good In
surance . . It’s the aafest
protection in the world in
the event of a fir* or wind
storm.

M. F. BROWN

ILK IN G , planting, harvesting — In fa ct,
i nearly every farm task mutt be done on
schedule. Prompt In their own activities, fanners
n atu rally e x p e ct prom ptness
from other people. And that b
one important reason why so
many farm ers borrow a t our
bank— w e give fast action on
farm loans for every sound need.
M

$4.75

ite test,
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'A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World’’
Charlotte
9:00—Divine service.
The Ladies' Aid will be enter
tained by Mrs. Josephine Saathoff
at her home Thursday afternoon.
Chataworth
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School and
Bible class.
10:30—Divine service.
The Illinois District of the Am
erican Lutheran chcrch will meet
in conference a t Benson. Your

pastor plans to attend. Vacation
11:00 am .—Worship, sermon by
Bible school will be discontinued the pastor.
during the week and will be re 
'Hie Illinois annual conference
sumed again June 17.
of the Methodist church will meet
A-'K. Kalkwarf, Pastor
on Tuesday a t Jacksonville.
H. R. Halfyard, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST
10:00—The Bible School.
Lee C’HARJLOOTE EVANGELICAL
Forney, Supt.
Church school—0:80. Neal Ort11:00—Morning Worship. The lepp, Sup’L
pastor will speak.
Morning devotion—10:80.
7:15—The Young People. Dor
Children’s devotion—10:80.
othy Spence, president.
Children's Day program 7:30.
8:00—The Sunday Night Serv The public Is cordially invited.
ice for Christ.
The annual Children’s Day offer
Wednesday a t 8 o’clock the ing will be received. L et us make
weekly service of prayer, praise it a liberal one.
and Bible study.
Daily Vacation Bible school be
The Daily Vacation Bible school gins next Monday morning a t 9
will begin Monday, June 17th, in o’clock. All children from the
stead of the 10th, as has been age of 4 to 16 are cordially In
previously announced.
vited. We aim to m ake the school
George Woodley, Pastor
Interesting.
The report of the annual con
METHODIST
ference was presented to a large
9.45 a.m.—Church school.
audience last Sunday morning by
John Flessner.

LEISUR-MAID

• The new ironing board—the kind you iron on “SIT
TING DOWN.’’ A well constructed ironing board — top
made of plywood with a sturdy steel frame. Easy to
handle—all folds up for storage. One of the new fea
tures is that the ironing top is easily moved to one end
or the other—in this way you move the top instead of
the person ironing moving. You can do all your iron
ing sitting in a chair. See them on display.

EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church school—9:30. Chris Jen
sen, Sup’t.
Worship and sermon—10:30.
The congregation is cordially
invited to attend the Children’s
Day program a t the River church
next Sunday evening.
The tentative date for the op
ening of Dally Vacation Bible
school is June 24th. Please enroll
now. New courses will be intro
duced. Ages 4 to 16 included.
The address of John Flessner
who was the alternate delegate
to the annual session of the Illi
nois conference of the Evangelical
church held a t Peoria May 22-26,
was appreciated by the congrega
tion last Sunday evening. He
spoke on the high points in the
conference
procedure,
among
which was the vote on m erger of
the Evangelical church w ith the
United B rethem church. The fi
nal consumatlon of this union will
take place next November.
H. E. Kasch, M inister

ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE

We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday
•
•
•
•

WHOLE MILK
CHOCOLATE MILK
COFFEE CREAM
WHIPPING CREAM

• COTTAGE CHEESE
• BUTTERMILK
• ORANGE DRINK

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY
FORREST, ILLINOIS

A
WATO PREVENT
ROT , SPOI LAGE AND
SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION
HAY , GRAI N , FODD
AND GROUND FEED

Security Compound bat been
tasted far ever 10 «een—
it'« approred by both prac
tical farmers and agrkul-

DR T H E P R E 8 ERVATI 0I
| O F FA R M CROPS

b n

CO STS

•

YOU

H

LESS

aboat your feed being too
domp —Security Compound
will give yon a tremendous
leeway la lodging complete
ness of caring.
No special equipment b
needed end yewcan do your
processing by yonr eld
u AmL
lif.| W
mkifiLleL
RsTiWs.
IT
VBWTViy
harmless to stack or poultry

TH A N

30c

A

TO N

00NMBSMAN

LIS" ARENDS

PLANT EXPLOSION—Back from war «nployees of Minneapolls-Honeywall Regulator
Co. see new type "explosion.” E. C. McCutcheon at company’s training department
•hows machine operators bow hasting con
trols which they make are put together using
newly-developed exploded view technique to
demonstrate interrelation end importance of
individual parts.
(mayweed)

HERE'S MONEY-SAVING

P r o te c tiv e M a in te n a n c e
FOR YOUR TRACTOR

’Junior,
ODD PA U
Monkey brot
Kenosha, Wi
h 14th Air Forces, bee palled constantly
Vlth family cat «lnce becomingAmtricanliad.
NOISY CHANGEOVER—(pictures on right)
For four years George, left, and Michael
Roman were dressed like girls by their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Roman of Chi
cago. Then a barber came in.o their lives.
Now they’re sporting male haircuts and
clothe*.
aun.r>
than the top-heavy structure that
existed before the war. That this
danger is real is proved by esti
m ates given in the House Appro
priations Committee by the Bur
eau of the Budget The bureau
estimates the number of civilians
on federal payrolls will shrink to
2,010,950 by June 30, 19-17. Howeber, these reductions are
ac
counted for chiefly in the W ar
and Navy departments and in
wartim e agencies. The estimates
call for sharp Increases over pre
w ar levels In the treasury, com
merce, labor. Justice and state de
partm ents. For instance, the De
partm ent of Commerce, which
had 13,885 employes in December,
1939, is scheduled to have 46,200
In June, 1947. The Department of
Labor, with 6675 in 1939, Is to
have 35,555 in 1947."

Please Read
All too often our citizens are
lulled Into complacency by reports
which they fail to
thoroughly
analyze. To emphasize the ef
fect of government on the every
day life of each citizen of the
U. S., everyone might well care
fully read the following
Item
from “Steel” dated April 22, 1946.
This article should drive home Surplus Hales
to each person the naked tru th j Because of so much confusion
that we are headed more and j and due to the inability of return
more toward “regimonted” lives. ed service men to successfully
Freedom from government inter exercise their priority rights to
ference, to think and act as we purchase abailabie surplus proper
desire .nay soon be something we ty, the House has seen fit to pass
knew in the past. I quote the ar H.Res. 385. This bill would create
ticle: "Consider cost of the feder a special House Committee to In
al government from the stand vestigate disposal of war surplus
point of three generations in an property. More information must
American family. When the fa he made pflblic atxHit surplus dis
ther, now 56, came into the world 1posal and ways and means de
veterans
find
in 1890, his per capita share of j vised whereby
the annual cost of federal govern- j themselves In the preferred posi
as
ment was $4.51 and his share of tion to purchase surpluses
the national debt was
$17.92. Congress Intended. This nation
When his son or daughter was must not undergo a repetition of
bom In the early twenties, the j "surplus scandals" as experienced
per capita cost ot government after the last war. Already se
was $34.83 and the per capita cret reports Indicate great waste
debt was $200.10. Now, w hen1of supplies on hand and th at surgrandchildren are arriving, cost pluus goods are falling into the
of government is $722.33 per cap possession of illegal* buyer*. Con
ita annually and national debt is stant review and accounting to
$1853.01 per person. That chil the veterans and the public on all
dren of today Incur an annual transactions Is needed. Under the
cost of federal government 157 bill, such regular reports must be
times greater and a national debt made through the Congress.
103 times greater than those con
fronted by their grandparents,
America’s largest refrigerator is
should cam? every citlen to de capable of storing from 60,000 to
cide whether present tendencies175,000 tons of perishable produce.
in Washington are sound. T h is ! I t is the converted Cave-like Kerquestion Is particularly pertinent j ford quarty near Atrill son, Kang.,
now. Government spokesmen are <which was leased to the U. S. War
elated that federal income Is ex Food Administration.
ceeding outgo. This reassuring
condition, due entirely to the au
tomatic curtailm ent of w ar ac
Organic M atter
tivity, may lead the public to
overlook the necessity of scaling
Plus M inerals
down non-war federal activities
Makes Goad Soil
to reasonable dimensions. Unless
the public takes a positlbe stand Clover a* a regular part at the ro
in regard to the cost of federal tation and return of Ha residues
government,
Washington
will and of straw and stalk for food
build a bureaucracy even greater for favorable soil bacteria will
build organic matter. Limestone
If soil Is add will provide the need
ed calcium.

FOUR LEAF POWDERED
ROCK PHOSPHATE
1* thepreferred form of phosphor
us. Economic, quick-acung, last
ing In results —it will increase
clover yield and residues and
make high crops of good quality
grain. Ask for information.

Forrest and Fairbury, Illinois

Melvin News Notes

C en tral States N ew s V iew s

Lumber and Building Material
TELEPHONE 35-FORREST

Mr. and Mr*. Ormand Brownie*
and family and lizzie Sharp and
Nettle Carter opent Sunday with
George Scott and family at St.
Anne.
Charles Underwood was a busi
Millard and Mahlon Dixon and
ness caller in Decatur Tuesday. Cecil Trimble returned home from
The WSCS of the Zion M. E. a motor trip after a vtalt with
church will meet Wednesday at Mr. and Mrs. Don McAllister and
the church.
family a t Northfleld, Vermont.
Mr. an d Mrs. Ray Flckwller
and daughter, Marilyn, spent Sun
day in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer and
Mrs. Ada Fischer spent Wednes
day in Champaign.
The Service class of the M. E.
church will meet Wedneday a t the
home of Nettie Garter and Lizzie reports that 80 percent of the
UJS. servicemen killed on foreign
Sharp.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Woodard •oil would be reburied In America.
Of the 828,000 men who were
of Elkton, Maryland, spent Sat
killed
in action, 261,068 are bur
urday with Mr. and Mrs, Charles
led in recorded grave*, he said.
Hodges.
Under recent legislation their
Mrs. Leslie Johnson and daugh
ter, Judy, of Rushville, spent the bodies will be brought to the UJ3.
week with Mr. and Mfcs. John to be burled in private or national
cemeteries if their next of kin so
Huston.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hug, of requests, Talcott said.
The Legion headquarters at
Highland, spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Grace O Byrne and daughter Indianapolis will inform next of
kin of the date each body arrives
Dorothy.
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran in America, he said.
The nearest Legion post will
church will meet Thcrsday a t
* full military funeral If
the church with Lizzie Drager and provide
__ ____________k . . . u
Anna Hays hostesses

—A box of printed stationery
from The Pialndealer, makes •
nice birthday gift. Nice boxes
printed to your order for f2 and
$250. Stop in and look ’em over.

F u ller Brushes
Self Polishing Wax, St.95 gal.
Save 85 cents—buy the gallon

All Pnrp—e Cleaney, t lb*. Me
Cleans walla, woodwork, and
linoleums.
Furniture Polish, quart Me.
Improved Spot Remover, I LSS
Contains 4 solvents.
Dry Mope, $1.06. Refills $1AS
Linoleum Brooms $1JW
Wall Brush $ l.t* fits dry mop
handle.
—W rite or Call—

LES (VRUSSA
Phone 343W
502 S. Second
FAIRBURY, ILL.

••A BttUr TrmtUr
Oil byt lb* Cladl*

tor Oil- and long-lasting Vccdol
Grasses foe all your needs.

KERRY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
J. I. CASE MACHINERY
743 W. Washington St
Pontiac, III.

Phone 5404

Easily C a p ita liz e
With tie La a g-Ta m

* F o rem o st in th e dream s o f ev e ry J u n e b rid e is a
Home; a n A L L -E L E C T R IC homey o f course! N o w
it's e a sy t o o w n a n d p a y o u t o f incom e, u n d e r a
lo w -co st, long

term

FHA

p la n .

W h e th e r y o u

build o r b u y , y o u can p u rch ase a sparkling Electric

A Air CondMonlsf

kitchen, h o m e lau n d ry , a n d m any o th e r servants a t

A Dishwashers

exceedingly g en ero u s term s.

A Ventilating Fens

Y e s , T o d a y 's b rid e

can live like a q u e e n — o n a n

a v era g e

jnCOmct

A Adequate Wiring

HOt E. Madison Street, Pontine, 111.
PHONE 7801

Thomson Phosphate
Company

Try Plaindealer Want Ads for Result*
«

•m

-i-'
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WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK
*. •
,:
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By G. L. Jordan, Professor
Agricultural Economics

.The rail strike interfered with
the livestock market, affecting
both the receipts and the demand,
particularly from eastern buyers.
Thera has been considerable activ
lty in light replacement cattle.
Some people believe that the ac
tion recently taken by the Se
ate Banking Committee in voting
to discontinue controls on live
stock and meat June 30 may en
courage livestock men to bold
their cattle. It la not expected
that livestock receipts will In
crease appreciably during the next
few weeks.
The Office of Economic Stabil
isation announced that unit prices
to dairy farmers In the second half
of 1946 will be increased over lev
els th at have prevailed ao far this
year and in the comparable per
iod of 1945. To date this action
has been achieved by raising the
rates of production payments. It
is indicated that ceiling prices on
dairy products also may be raised.
A proposal now being considered
is that beginning July 1 produc
tion payments for whole milk bo
inneased 40 cents per 100 pounds
compared with the second half of

1945, and that payments for butt erfat be increased 10 cents per
pound compared with a year ear
lier.
Prices received by farmers for
eggs during the second half of
1946 may average moderately low
er than in the second half of 1945,
according to the Bureau of Ag
ricultural Economics. The reasons
given are that civilian egg supplies
will be a t least as large as last
year and that meat supplies may
be somewhat larger. Consumers'
purchasing power is expected to
remain at a high level. Although
chicken production is expected to
be about 10 per cent below 1945
output, civilians will have almost
as large a supply of chicken as
last year. Cold storage stocks are
large, and military requirements
have been greatly reduced. Tur
key production is expected to be
15 per cent below 1946, but here
again we have a t least as much
turkey per person in 1945. Prices
received by fanners for both
chickens and turkeys are expected
to average nearly as high aa in
1945.
Although fruit trees bloomed
earlier than usual in Illinois this
year, frost damage was confined
mostly to low areas. Present in
dications point to a moderate to
good set of peaches but to a small
er crop than last year. There ap
pear to be good prospects for a
fair to good volume of Transpar
ent* and other early varieties of

LYING

jn a n c e

BUYER’S GUIDE

TOR

100 Gallon Hog W aterers............... $25.00
ON SKIDS
Electric Pump Jack....................... 55.00
WITH 1-HP. MOTOR
Electric Pump J a ck ....................... 71.25
WITH I-HP. MOTOR
Milking Machine..............................320.10
MeCORMICK-DEERING—COMPLETE
Anthony Wagon B o x .......................110.00
STEEL—FLARED

toughest crude*
ia. I t m ak es a
retire fUm that
m friction to
vital engine
io l Tractor O il
bte protection for
e tween refills ia
hours longer bn*
my tractors. Thus

apples. In general, apple* In Il
linois appear to have escaped ser
ious frost damage except in low
afeu.
Thl review has indicated from
time to time the likelihood of fur
ther inflation and the reasons for
it. The recent and current strikes
are iimply aggravating the situa
tion. In general, the buying power
of the public remains at a high
level, and there are only two ways
to keep the pressure of this buying
power from causing rapid increas
es in commodity prices, namely,
government control or a very rapid
increase in the output of goods
and services. The latter has a bet
ter chance of being effective. The
strikes have prevented this rapid
btcrease in output in several lines
of activity, and the buying press
ure is increasing for the goods
that oome on the market.

County Seal Notes
On motion of the plaintiff, the
partition suit of Edith M. Oliver
against Daisy G. West has been
dismissed by Judge Ray Sealer in
circuit court.
Asks Divorce
Aldine B. Bentley has filed suit
for divorce against Ralph E Bent
ley in the circuit court on a charge
of desertion. They ware married
Nov. 4, 1919. The plaintiff asks
that she be awarded care and cus
tody of three children.

%

C O L O N E L 'S
C O R N C R IB

JITTERBUG: a gal who chews gum and is WRIGLEY all over
..........Overheard: “He was QUITE a DUDE before he got married—
NOW he’s SUBDUED."___ LOVE is when you WOO a WOW with
out a WOE . . , BROOKLYN BALLAD; “Dis is spring, de bolds am
on de whig,—HOW abaoid! B e WINGS on ON DE B O ID ...........HE:
■■Honey, I’m KNEE-DEEP in love with you." SLICK CHICK: “OKAY
TY, ECONOMICAL, INDUSTRIOUS, an EXCELLENT cook, QUIET,
LADYLIKE and NOT TALKATIVE. The author cautiously sta tes, in
the preface, th at NO reference to ANY living person is INTENDED
or IM P L IE D ............“I’M sorry,” said the elvator girl. "Did I stop
TOO quickly 7" “OH, NO,” said the disgruntled passenger, “I AL
WAYS wear my pants down around my ankles!’’ ............And then
there was the PERFECT spy who never gave away any secrets—he
had a CODE in his h e a d ......... SLAP-HAPPY BARBER: “Was YOUR
tie RED when you came in?” CUSTOMER: “Of COURSE not!"
SLAP-HAPPY BARBER: “GOSH!” ........... GANGSTER: a m an with
GUNNING little WBys...........OVERHEARD: "I just LOVE to stand
on Michigan Boulevard and watch the FRAUDS go by.” .......... SOME
folks have heads like door knobs—anybody can turn th e m .......... Man
is like a lamp wick—TRIMMED a lot of times before he gets the right
fla m e ...........Mrs. O’Hara: "Sometimes I wonder if me old m an ain’t
grown tired of me." Mrs. Flanagan. “And why do yes say th at?" Mrs.
O'Hara: "Weil, he ain’t been home now fer ALMOST six years. ’’
. . . RIDDLE OF THE WEEK: W hat’s the difference between a
GRASS WIDOW and a GRASSHOPPER: ? ANSWER: NO difference
—they BOTH hop a t the FIRST CHANCE they g e t .......... MANY a
BAD explosion is caused by the fermentation of a batch of mash notes
, . . Seeyer necks tweak.—The “CORN" Colonel.

Quiet Title
A quiet title suit for several
tracts *f land has been filed in
the circuit court of Judge Ray
Sesler by Elmer L. Chesebro and
others against Roce McDowell and
others.
9500
Anthony Bellot of Odell, was
arraigned On a continuance in the
county court of Judge J. H. Me
Fadden on a charge of drunken
driving. He was fined $500 plus
costs of the'action and his driv
er’s licence was revoked for a.
year.

Otto Farm Supply
McCORMICK-DEERIN'O PARTS AND SERVICE

GERMS or no GERMSk, KISSING IS DANGEROUS. It has put
an END to a lot of bachelors......... The ice is the HARDEST thing in
skating when you come right DOWN to it . - Right now it is esti
mated th at it coats about six cents a mile to run the average Ameri
can car. To run it in SOME places, such as PAST a red bight, the
ra te is SLIGHTLY h ig h e r...........Once upon a time there was a gal
who had a cruiser tattooed on her knee. Her SH IP was ALWAYS
SHOW ING.......... FRESHIE: "How was the dance last night?” SEN
IOR: "Wonderful. The lighting DEFECTS were PERFECT..............
The return of the prodigal son: “After wasting his substance on riot
ous living, the boy pawned his overoat, then his suit coat, his shirt,
his undershirt THEN he came to H IM SE L F ."...........A cannibal of
our acquaintance was ALWAYS fighting with his wife Finally he
couldn’t stand it any longer so he killed her and had her for dinner.
Almos immediately he was filled with terrible pains. “Doggone it ’’
he grumbled, “itsn’t th at JUST like my wife? ALWAYS disagreeing
with m e ! " ............HE, (hopefully): “Do you shrink from kissing?"
SLICK CHICK: “Gosh, NO, if I DID L’d be NOTHING but SKIN and
BO N ES!".......... We kno wa senior who fell asleep during commence
ment exercises because he counted the SH EEPSK IN S..........RIDDLE
DEPT.: WHY does it take a gal SO much longer to dress than it
does a m an? ANSWER: “SHE has to slow down on the CURVES
.......... “GO," said the irate landlady, "and NEVER darken my bathtup again!” ..........PROF: “You know the Eskimos live on CANDLES
and BLUBBER." FRESHIE: "Well, if I HAD to eat CANDLES 1
think I would TOO.'" ..........LIMERICK DEPT: “I ONCE had a lass
so high class, the WOLVES ALL would HOWL as she'd pass; but
ALAS! Lack of MONEY, SOON lost ME my HONEY—Yeah! Now
alas! I LACK a L A S S ..........Seeyer necks tweak.—The "CORN” Col
onel.

U. OF L ENROLLMENT HEAVY
Urbana-Champaign, 111., May 31
—Students from Livingston county
enrolled in the University of Illi
nois during the present semester
number 72.
This includes 45
men and 27 women. The enroll
ment of 15,817 civilian resident
students is . the largest in the
Uhlversity’s history. It includes
12,788 on the campus here and
1,152 in medicine, dentistry, and
pharmacy on the Chicago campus.
The students from Livingston
county
at
Urbana-Champaign
number 70, including 43 men and
27 women. Those from the county
on the Chicago campus number
two men.

WILLIAM ZORN
Writes Life, Health and Accident
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
Co., which has been i
since 1850. For informat
WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3
Chatsworth

S. B R A D L E Y
AUCTIONEER
Specialty. Will
Farm Sales a Sjc
ctlon. Call
guarantee satisfact___
___ and
reverse charges. Give me a trial.
Phone

Highest Cash Price

PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
NEW BANK ASSISTANT
Also crippled or disabled stock
(Today’s Piper City Journal)
Phone Closest Station
Miss Louise Phippe began work
Odell 34
Monday as bookkeeper in the Cropsey 14R-2
Momence 14
State Bank. She has been the Paxton 129
bookkeeper and office assistant
at the high school the past year. Dead Animal Disposal Co.
— --------- o------------We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges
Tell The Plalndealer the news.

ATTENTION FEEDERS

PORTABLE GRINDING
• Call Collect
• Lowest Prices

Charlotte Fanners Grain Co.
Wm. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.

Phone 4, Charlotte

tf

Cullom , Illinois
’4 4*J
2S*w-**••••- 48981

f

i and depredation,
o il cost.
lo u r Veedol Trao*
og-lasting Veedol
our needs.

I

• S a tisfa ctio n G uaranteed

m

WAR*NOWAR

I

ENT CO.
Ptwm 3404
bedding
is a good in
vestment. Buy
now at these
low prices.

Here Are Some Specials!

—Country Gentleman
A HANDY PORTABLE drill was
put together by Howard Middlehaiif, Oats County, Illinois, using
tha bass of a Hand-drivan porta Ms
ellppor and tha driving meohenlim of a hand ellppor aa a floxlbls
shaft to which ho mounted a drill
ohuek. The floxlbls sh aft la con
nected to a %-hor»e power 1780
r.p.m . motor. Ho has a long,
rubbor-oovorad cord oonnoctlon
for th e drill, making It assy ta
taka th a tool to th e Job or tha
spot where ha Is working.

FOR HOMES BEYOND THE CITY OAS MAINS
Cool with your own gas supply — DrL
gas, the bottled cooling gas. It’s
delivered in cylinders . . . supplied as
you need B. Used with a new Roper
Drl-gas range, Hprovides modern gas
cooling at its very finest.

— Country Gentleman

THIS EMERGENCY BROODER, heated by sn slsotrlo bulb, takes
good ears of 30ehleke. Reflector bulbs are best| other bulbs need re
flectors to diroot the heat down to the blrde. A 160-watt bulb Is ueed
In cold weather; smaller onee when It la warm. The bulb Is kept a t
proper height by a loots knot In oord juet before It enters barret.
Picture shows a strip of Cellophane In tha barrel; this Is helpful but
not entirely necessary. There are four email opening*, with leatherhinged doors.
*—W. B. Ward, Cornell University.

Raise Summer Chicks* Rosenboom Brothers
And Prepare for the Meat Shortage
All Cotton
1 IT A C
MATTRESS* •
Layer felt, improved con
struction, comfortable and
durable.

Hollywood

★

59.50

We
Are Still
Hatching
Baby
Chicks

Include* quality mattress
and sturdy box spring on
legs.

a n d U /e c tA . in

W OLVERINE

h a t Laundry

HORSEHIDE HANDS
lefrigcritort

59.75

Nfatar Heaters
Air Conditioning

While a Um last. Choice of
colon. Full or twin aixe.

Dishwashers
Ventilating Fans

A comfortable double bed
and a fine living room piece.

MINIMUM DOWN PAYMENT—EAST TEEMS

Adequate Wiring

■SfMM,

NOT only turned for comfort
bat tanned for toughness, too.
An amaring sseret tanning
Hands soft as
They avail dry soft after soak
ing yet they can take harder
scraping, scuffing and knock
ing than any work glove you
ever tried, and still come back
for more. Come in and try on
a pair of theao famous gloves,

WOLVERINE

HORSEHIDE WORK,GLOVES

T. J. L Y O N S
m

l DER

L

■

J

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Falrbury, Illinois

(IL^PROUND TRIPS
V j/

★

H ffiP E O R Ifl

Place
Your
Order Now
for
Immediate
or
Future
Delivery
★

WE HAVE PLENTY OF
STARTING AND GROWING MASHES
FREE CHOICE OR EGO MASH
BUTTERMILK FOR FIGS OB CHICKENS
. . BROODERS . . SUPPLIES

W I SHATCH
TNU

**

'to

BUSSES LEAVE CHATSWORTH; 10:25 a.m., 2:45 pan., 9:28 y
Running Time—Two Hours
Oae Way Fares to Peoria $1.5 0 ; Chenoa 50o (Plus Federal Tax)
10% Reduction on Round Trip Fares

/

Also Busses to Watsetca, Kentlaud, Montloello,
Wabash, Fort Wayne, Marlon, Mu
»• •.
FOR INFORMATION CAUL DENNEWITZ BROS —PHONE 84
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINfrEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Day with his family in Chicago.
Cloyd Wilson, of Joliet, Is here
working night at the depot restau
----- M n. E N.
rant.
Miss Mary Lou Hatfield Is now
E T . E E HONOR AWARDS
employed at Stewart’s Sniper MarThe Valedictorian of the daw keet.
of 1946, Maude Alice Gee.
Sa Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watts mov
lute tori an, 1116100 Maier. D. A. ed to Peoria Sunday, where he is
employed.
R. Award, Mary Lou Hatfield.
Mrs. Ann Elbert and grandson,
Athletics—Bob Scurlock.
Activities—Mary Lou Hatfield. Dwayne Elbert, were Chicago vis
Fourth Year Scholastic Honor itors Saturday.
Mrs. Lucille Stephens, who Is
Awards—Maude Alice Gee and
attending school in Chicago, spent
llielma Maier.
Third Year Scholastic Honors-— the week-end with her family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Erpey Allen, of
Derwood Bammann, Eleanor Deffley, Mary K. Kaisner, Thelma Wisconsin, are guests of his bro
ther, Stephen A. Allen, and fam
Metz.
Second Year Scholastic Honors ily.
—Mary Lou Hatfield, Joyce Hu Miss Joy Rae Hardier and Per
ry Stewart had their tonsils out
ber, Leona Nussbaum.
First Year Scholastic Honors— at Fairbury hospital Friday room
Lois Elbert, d iv e Follmer, James ing.
James Folwell Sr., is enjoying
Hallam, John Huette, Kathryn
a vacation from his work as a
Maurer, Velma YodCr.
bridge carpenter for the Wabash
FTHS Senior Muale Fins —given railroad.
for years of service in concert Messrs. Victor King, W. R.
Metz, C. L. Denker spent the
band and orchestra:
Concert Orchestra—Joyce Hum week-end at the King cottage in
Indiana.
ber, 4 years violin.
Forrest business men are again
Orchestra, 2 years; band, 4 years
—Barbara Fortna, bass drum, sponsoring a series of fifteen free
movies on Saturday night, begin
cymbals.
Orchestra, 4 years, band, 8 years ning June 1st.
Rev. T. Walter Thompson and
—Perry Stewart, comet.
Orchestra, 3 years; band, 7 years wife, of Urbana, were guests last
week of his sister, Mrs. John Gag
—Gene Short, clarinet.
Orchestra 5 years, viola; band, non, and family.
Mrs. Johnny Kaisner and daugh
8 years, cornet, mellophone; 1st
chair clarinet; French horn, vice ters of Chicagob, visited last week
president of both band and or- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Altstadt, and family.
cestra—Mary Lou Hatfield.
Mrs. John Roeder entertained
Concert band, 5 years, clarinet;
orchestra, 41 years, violin; presi the Past Noble Grands club of the
dent of hand and secretary of or Rebekahs at her country home on
chestra, holds record of making Friday afternoon.
concert band after six weeks' in Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Koehler have
received word of the death of the
struction—Margaret Metz.
Concert Orchestra, 5 years; latter’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Ralph
band 8 years; 1st chair clarinet; Spencer, in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Polite and
president of orchestra and secre
tary of band—Del Marie Shaddle. family, of Bloomington, visited
Memorial Day with her parents,
J. F. Wallace is ill at his home Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Hilsabeck.
Mrs. Clara Harry visited Wed
here. ^
James Randolph spent Memorial nesday and Thursday in Forrest

| Forrest News Notes

and attended the annual home
coming at the gyfri on Memorial
Day.
Mrs. Leslie Gregg, of Gary, In
diana, visited last week at the
Frank Hilsabeck home here.
Mrs. Ruth Crane has the
measles.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dixon and
granddaughters, Misses Dorothy
and Mary Wurzburger of Eureka,
were week-end guests at the M.
W. Kruger home.
Mrs. Mildred Ringen, of Pontiac,
visited last Thursday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Moore, and daughter, Mrs. Albert
Ifft, and husband.
Mrs. Mae Hill left Saturday for
her home in Detroit, Michigan,
after a few days’ visit with her
brother, J. W. Brown, and family.
Chalmers Beattie, who is em
ployed in Chicago, came Saturday
for a visit with his parents ,Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Beattie.
Mrs. Paul Hatfield was a Decat
ur visitor Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. F. G. Kruger, of Decatur,
visited Friday at the Lucy Kruger
home.
Miss Minnie Davis of Danville,
visited Thursday and Friday at the
J. W. Brown home.
/
Forrest Methodist church will
observe Children’s Day Sunday,
June 9, at 10 o’clock.
,
O. D. Craig and daughter, Lou
ise, have returned from a month’s
visit with relatives in Kansas,
Iowa and Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fahey at
tended the high school commence
ment exercises at Cissna Park on
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Laurent of
South Pekin, were Memorial Day
guests at the John Wallace and
Bertha Laurent homes.
Glenn Metz and a party of
friends from Bradley, spent Me
morial Day at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Metz.
Mr. and Mrs. EL W. Thompson
of Lusk, Wyoming, came Saturday
for a visit with the former's bro
ther, L. F. Thompson, and wife.
The Golden Hour Theta Rhoe
Girls' Club will hold their school of

Home Canning SUGAR
WORRIES O VER.........
Read This Story for Canning and

NOW!
you Can Save Your
Canning SUGAR
By PURCHASING
Fresh FROZEN
FRUIT J
PACKED and FROZEN
IMMEDIATELY
AFTER P LKING
(PACKED IN SUGAR)
Do Your Home Canning Now. While th e W eather la Cool. w w w w w m w w w w i it w w w w w w w iW W V
f ----------------------------------------'N
PA C K ED 1 POU N D
o f S U G A R to
E v e ry 5 L B S.
o f F R U IT

Fresh

Maks your Home Canning very easy I
No peeling. No waste—Do your CanBing la 1-6 the time—No worry about
SUGAR, you can aara your sugar for

Cost of Fruit* Very Low—
I
No Waste.
When you consider the loos you have
•ling, atoning or on green or bad
your eoat on Freeh rroecn Fruit
ry low because THBSS FRUITS

ALL GOOD

HOME CANNING
SUGGESTIONS
Fruits Defrost in tbe orig
When they are de
lta the mine aa If yon
fru its and propatsd
had added sngar.
your own fsvotits
l Heat to
ettlo. Fin
hot Jard and proems IB

ir u ic a r s -s r '
Fruits win rarohrt

■I , m fm if ■■nO■■

PACKED WITH PLEN TY
O P SUGAR . . . READY
FOR CANNING.

Item
Size Tin
Apricots . . . . . . 35-IV
Peaches
. 35-lb.
Bing Cherries . . • 28-lb.
RIueborHos......... 304b.
Pears • • • • • • • • 24—
lb.
Pineapple.......... 30-lb.
Blue Plums........ 30-lb.
Blackberries . . . . 304b.
. . . . 304B.
. . . . 30*Ib.
Afl Items Are F aeM With Vftaarin C to
rut Dtocolo

instruction on June 18th with Mrs.
Lebduako of Berwyn aa instructor.
Mrs. Ada Anderson and Mr. and
Mr*. John Anderson of Custer
Park, visited last week with the
former’s niece, Mrs. Paul Mc
Laughlin, and family.
M n. Harry W. Cooper, of For
rest, and her mother, M n. Cook,
of Union Hill, returned Saturday
from a several weeks’ stay at the
Meryl Cbaper home in Seattle,
Washington.
O. A. Whit visited last Wednes
day with his brother, Rex, who is
a patient tn a Decatur hospital
following a major operation and
reports his condition to be im
proving.
Mrs. James Folwell and daugh
ter visited for the past ten days
with relatives in Indianapolis, and
Mir. Folwell and Weldon went over
and returned home with them on
Friday evening.
Seventy girls and boys have en
rolled In the Dally Vacation Bible
School, despite the great amount
of sickness. School will dose on
Friday, June 7th, with a picnic
dinner and program at 1:30 p m
The Forrest Home Rebekah
lodge, a t their regular meeting on
Tuesday evening, celebrated with
a Mother’s Day program, at which
time Mrs. Ella Broadhead, their
oldest mother member, was guest
of honor.
The committee in
charge was Myrtle Painter, Eva
Hilsabeck. Pearl Altstadt, Mary
Lucille Leenerman, Juanita Metz,.
The Rebekahs will hold their Me
morial services June 11th.

Orsds of Fifty Years .
Ago Bold He—low

Outstanding in the several
events that went along with* this
year’s graduation exercises of the
Fairbury high school was a re
union of the graduating class of
fifty years ago—the class of 1896.
There were 18 who graduated
with the class of "96 and the re
markable thing about it is that
after a half century 16 are still
living, and of these 16, twelve
were present at the Alumni recep
tion Wednesday, evening, two of
th a n coming from California.
Those from away started coming
in Tuesday evening, and when they
ere all assembled a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Love, on
Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock UM following members of
the graduating d ata of fifty years
ago were present:
Frank Compton, of Los Angeles,
Calif.; Fred Conn, Salinas, Calif.;
Ken M. Shankland, Flossmoor, a
suburb of Chicago; eorge Sype, of
Oak Park; Will Barnet and Ed
ward Compton, of Fairbury; Mrs.
L. S. Henderson (Gertrcde Mc
Dowell) of Fairbury; Mrs. Mar
shall Gordon (Bertha Patton, of
Fairbury; Miss Aimee Dell Steen,
of Fairbury; Mrs. Jessie Love
(Jessie Robinson), of Fairbury;
Mrs. Minnie Homing <Miiaiie
Gregory) of Morton; Mrs. Eliza
Pontine Man Killed
beth Tefft (Elizabeth Burch) of
Near Blackstoae
Chicago.
Donald Rex Goff, 21, of Pontiac,
Absent were: John Woods, of
was killed early Tuesday morning Poison, Mont.; FYank Cook, of
when the car he was driving on Findlay; Vinna (Eam heart) Hayes
route 17, near Blackstone left the of Dallas, Texas; and George Ford,
highway and turned over in a of Parker, South Dakota. ,
ditch. According to state high Those who have pasted away
way police, Goff was thrown from are Lyman Sheaff and Lottie
the car and was pinned under it. (Hanna) Kincaid.—Fairbury Rec
Phillip Heisner and Theodore ord.
•
Duncan, -Pontiac boys who were
occupants of the car, were only
Blttheb of
us Corn
aHghtty
Sold In This County
Goff was born April 29, 1925.
____
in Noble, Ind., son of Vere and
According to W D Spence, the
Irene Goff. He attended grade
^ airm a n of the AAA cornschools In Aurora and Pontiac ■
mi t t ee’
P ™1* *
township high school.
, ™°re tha" S26-000 burtmta of corn
He was in the army two y e a r s during the* recenfiy competed
and was in the hardware businea buymB program by the federal
with his father. Surviving arc government.
his parents and a sister, Carole
This was approxim ately one bushel out of every 54 which the
' ^ ______ 0_________j government required during Its 30j ccnts-a-bushel bonus program.
PLANS TO OPEN
County figures from Mr. Spence
NEW FOUNTAIN AND
CONFECTIONERY SOON
show that Livingston county farmVirgtl Culkin Is planning t o !er» have received 642 drafts totalopen his soda fountain and con- in8 $1,078,361,186 for 762,227 bufectlonery department of his new . »hels of white and yellow com and
bakery next Tuesday in his new- j that there are 137 cribs containing
____ 164,116 bushels that have not yet
ly decorated building, the formei'i
P<dd for. Payments for the
Charles Dorsey two-story brick'
remaining corn are expected to
building In Chatsworth.
He has the fountain all ready average $1.40 a bushel.
Contracts with county farmers
and the tables and chairs in the
under
the bonus payment program
building. Most of his bakery
equipment is either here, on the totaled at least 926,343 bushels.
way or promised soon, but due t o ™ « " * l
probably will be
the flour shortage the opening ““ghtly " » re than this because
date is uncertain so he concluded factions of bushels on the unpaid
to start the fountain and confec com have not been included.
Mr. SpenCe explained that paytionery sales. With
its new
paint and resanded floor and new !"*"»* were halted temporarily befixtures the place presents an a t - !cauM his office ran out of blank
drafts, but that as soon as more
tractive appearance.
are received from state headquar
Averaging almost 20 tons per ters the rest of the com drafts
trip for the single box car oper will be issued.
He said also that dairy feed
ated, a Georgia short line headed
all United States railroads during ubsidy checks, which have been
World War II in maximum freight delayed because of tha volume
work there, would be mailed soon.
loadings.
A dynamite explosion set off on Miss N A d Wray
the Arctic Island of Nova Zembla Miss Mabel Wray, 47, teacher in
in December, 1933, was detectel the Pontiac grade school for the
in Berlin, more than 2,000 miles last 25 years, died Friday a t SL
She had been
a w
a y . ___________ James' hospital.
ill five days.
Miss Wrey was born Jan. 28,
1899, in Owego, daughter of Bruce
and Amy Holman Wrey. She waa
graduated from Saunemin High
F AIRBURY, ILL.
school and University of Illinois.
She had lived all her life in or
Friday, Saturday
Jo se 7-8 near Pontiac.
She taught rural schools two
SATURDAY
years before entering Pontiac
Matinee 2:00- Night 6:30
school system.
At the time of
Jam es Cagney and Sylvia
Sidney In

Central Theatre

“Blood on the Sun”
Cartoon and Studio Pests
Sunday, Monday

J

Looking- Around
Thfc County. . . .

Jana 9-10

Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Cornel Wilde and Anita
__ Iziulan In

' ' “The Bandit of
Sherwood F o retf
(Photographed in Technicolor)
NEWS AND CARTOON
Jane 11-12
Job Days — The salary will be
$275.00 unless claimed June 6
James Craig and Frances
Gifford In
Tues., Wednes.,

“She Went to the
Races”
NEWS AND CARTOON
1 1’ 1 ■■■■■■"■■«
9
1
Ifuursday, Friday
Charles Boyer and
~
In

“Confidential
Agent”

A C E Theatre
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
E. O. Quick. Mgr.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JUNE 7-8

“Her Highness and
the Bellboy?*
With Hedy
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
JUNE 9-19

“Bandit of
Sherwood Forest*
With Cornel Wilde an
Anita Louise
IN TECHNICOLOR
"One Way to Love"
"The Spanish Main”
•Snafu”
"Wonder Man"
"Meet Me On Broadway"
"Bells of S t Mary's”

her death she was principal of the
{Ladd school.
Surviving are a brother, Gor
don, of Sauneroki; a sister, Mrs.
Helen Lawrence of Pontiac. The
parents preceded her in death.
-

■I ■■■

t

Mare Schools to Consolidate
Nine school districts In Long
Point township voted Saturday to
consolidate, V. A Lindquist, act
ing county superintendent of
schools, said today. The vote In
town was 86 to 4 in favor of con
solidation, 92 to 29 In the rural
area.
Lindquist has called an open
meeting to be held Thursday,
June 6, a t 8 pm ., standard time,
when candidates will be selected
for the school board.

At an election also held Satur
day, Prospect school district in
Rooks Greek township voted by a
three-fourths majority to detach
from the recently organized com
munity consolidated school dis
trict.
Lindquist received a petition
Saturday signed by voters of the
ilx east districts in Saunemin
township requesting an election to
consolidate. He set June 22 as *
the date for the election.
RADIO PACKS—00 B -ltt A—
Have a few on hand. If you will
need one soon would advise get
ting It now while available.—K.
R. Porterfield.
_______ ___
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PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

CRESCEf l T

V
1-8

7-6
DEAD END KIDS In

“Fast Company”
9-U

W e i, Tlrar., F A ,

“Days of Buffalo
BUT

t a w 18-14

And Then There Were None Soon. "ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS
I M » M M 4 I M 444

j R e a d y for B u sin ess jj
NOW OPEN

The Phillips Cleaning
and

*

Pressing Shop
SOUTH SIDE OF EAST BUSINESS
BLOCK-CHATSWORTH
■♦♦+4 »k»44 ♦ H 4 I H 4 H * W 4< ! ♦ ♦♦♦ «

£

For Immediate Delivery
We have in stock 5:50x17 HOOD TIRES and an assort ;

; ment of batteries.

Also one 30-gallon electric hot wa- i

! ter heater—for imn>edjpite delivery.

Trunk-Marr Co.
SKEIGAS PRODUCTS
CHATSWORTH, ILL. :

; PHONE 47

♦«H 4 4 W I H H I H I M t H »H i U U H H « I I M M t t H 4 4 t »
H H i U t lM H trititH H IH H IlU im
! S Y M B O L eff f B R V IC B

M
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MARK eff QUALITY

New FarmaD Cultivators
W agon B oxes

Robber Tire Farm Trailers
H am m er M ills

Pontiac Farm Supply Co.
McCormlck-Deering Dealer
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

jj

